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MiohIgau.-(Weotern »minnt) - E. G. Shorrey Kalamazoo,
IohdanL(Upp0r Penlnoularj-W. A. Wbitman, MarquoLt,

OFrICERS OF TR1 ORDER.

Mich.

:

Mhnneota-(SOutbera iihotrlet)-J. P. Lanoing, 828, 129 Lumber
Exchange, Minneapolis Minn.

THE SUPREME NINE.

Mlnnesota-(Nortbern Dtotric-W. T. Wrigbt, caro Radlord
Co.Dulutb,MIn?t
MhulsJppI-(Weittern Dltrhct)-J. L. Strlcklfld,
Mioo,
MintuIppL-(Southern Diotrict)- T. H. Kennedy, Hattlesburg,

INAU OF TßZ uZRJE-R D. Inman, Oregon.
BUIOR uoo-goo-A; C. Rtmiey MluourI.
3V1OR li00400-Oc*rge V. Denny, Gei'gIa.
J:

f

Mba.

Mh000unh-(Enotcrn Dhtrict)-iJ. W, Brigbt,6O1 Fullerton Bldg.,

EOJUM 3enJtmln P. Cobb. lluInoIi.
ICRIVIflOTER-J. H. Baird TenEeuee.
JABBERWOCL-E. Stringer Boggell1 Weit VirginiA.
CV$TOCAT1iit-arIeY l'rice, Arkanial.

St. Lottlo, Mo.

:

ARCANOPZZ-DOfl&Jd 1ergulon, Cinada,

i r

:

Mhuonrl-(Wootern OiBtrict?-liomcr Allen, 417, 418 Keith
& Perry Bldg. Kanone uty, Mo.
Montana-Marry d. Miller Kitihopoh, Montana.
Nebraka-Lßw Wentworth, Box 446, Omaha Nob.
New 5!ork.-(Eaatern I)lotrhot)-Cbaa. F. Flechar, 1928 Park
Ave., NowYork,N,Y.

CDOZ-! Clark Enn Wuhngthn.

I

New York-i Wootoru Diotriel)-Aniltttr Erelnitedor, 1071 ClInton tt,, IIufl'aho, N. Y.
North thorohhna-(Centrnl DIeIrlct)-R. J). Godwin, Box 505,
Raleigh, N. C.
NortOn Cttrohhna-(Eaotern hilstrlct}-D. W. Itichardoon, Dover,

,z

N,C.

North (Jarolhna-(Wcetern Dietrhct)-C, R. Jlobbe, Room G,
flrhuinorllldg. Aehieville, N. O.

IHE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

Ohho-(Ceutrah I)hetrlot)-ilnrry R. Allen, cure Century Lbr.

i:
1-

Fn I t

Co. Columbue, Otilo,
Ohtlo-(.400thcrti Diotrlct).-J. , Tutiihhl, Cleat St. and Dalton
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Ok?aI,,,,tta Ter.-N. S. Darling, Box 099, Oklahoma CIty, O. T.
Oregon-W. Il, Mackay, caro Northern Pacific Lumber Co,,
Portland, Ore.

CItAS. II. McCARER (Dcceuedh

B. A. JOfflSON, Chicago, Iii.
w. . BARflS, St. Louis, Mo.
J. E. DZFEBAUGU. Cbicago, 111.
E. 11. EEMENWAT, ColoradQ Springs, Coi.
'A. A. WEITE, (Deceased.)
L A. GLADDING, IndIanapolis, Hid.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Weatlake, La.

4

1L
Lt
;

WXd. B. 3TILLwELL; Savannah, Ga.
A. H. WEIR, Lincoln, Ieb.
w. u. NORRiS, Rauton, Texas.
ZD. M. VIETMEJER, Plttsbnrg, Pa.
C. D. ROURXE, Urbani, ¡11.

i!:
i

,h

;

'n

I'enneylvnnha-( Northern llltitrict) - E. II. WatSinO, Kaue,
l'a.
Fen*ieyhvaiihtn- (Enoterit Dlotrict)-J. Ii. Shchp, 880 N. Lpw'.

roñen Mt., J'iiilndolphlfl, l'a.
Frn,ieyhvttnha-(Wootcnii I)lotrict)-O. U. Iiectanuo, (OSFergu-soil Block, I'ittoburg, l'ti.
South Carohhuito-(Eaotertt l)hatrlct)-O. J. Cbcrry, Box 404,
CIiitrleLon, S. C.
-

-

-

-

South

-

//

-

-

"

Co., Birjiil ugliti ni , A In.

I !

A 1niintn-(UOIi trat 1)1 etr!ct)-i'. P. MeCorm ink, Montgomery,

i i

AIt.

AinI,iirnte-(MOUtIiOrIl lileti Ict)-M
erta

1
1

1

1

Aritonti itilti 4flitC

itt-

1)()ugIIt8;, Arizona.

í

it

rk L y o n , ca ro South.

Pp13 CO., M ')IJlIL', It IlL

Nuntrn,, Metxlco-\V. (J. McDoriuJd,

Arkotiot,o-(Noittteastern 1)totrlet)-'.V. A, Bhlltngoley, care
Fi rot Not inttLI lion k , Newiu,rt, A rk.
A rkttt.oin..-( W entern IHolrIrL)-CL V, Lieveintid, li oiiillo, A rk.
A rkaurniit-('OUtttrn I)iot rlct)-.J . U. M eU voLk , il alvein , Ark.
ttneoIlvtI Liti'.
lOrilisli (.,lIutI,i,iII.
i), Itt,il, cuit
\'tLltC()U'CI, ii. (.
Cftlilor.l i,i-($ott t uierti I)Iotrtct) --Il()bt. Itaptinel, cure ii .
Il.nI A (a.., Los A iigIeo, Citi.

()nlltor,,Iii-tNorttiern Dittrlci)-Frajtk W. 'l'raster, 6 Market

Till

St. , Stili Fraitetoco, Cal.

V*nodn-(Centriii 11ml riet) - i), lioyce Sprogne, care Spraguo
i.br. Co., Winnipeg, Miti)., Coitoda.
Ua,nulit-( Eiintrii 1)1cl rtci)-Jno. (L CarO, l li l eR i nano Bldg.,

-

Tennaeeeo-(Eaotcrn 1)iet,rlçt)-W. L. Clark, JohinN' City,
'l'iin.
-Tenjieesee-(Mtddle I)lstrlct)-W. A,BlnkheY, 1008 Firet Na.
-

-

-

:" ''

-

t

:

' l'mi

L..

t'. Logait, nitre
Texae-(WeterIi I)totrlct,) and Ne'? .
Logan Lbr. Co., El J lico 't'ex4ed Hoo-Hoo
Utah-A, Macenaig, '28 MaIn ti1.,Sfti'
W
Ilault
'hrghrIh,t---l'ttktertI
-

-

-

-

-

',
'tiaw It. To 3jlnhjU.,,
Bldg., Norfollc, Va.
Vt,.
VlrgI,zhi,-(Wr$tern Dlotrlct)-'F. 1
%Vnidihngtorl- (Iiuttern I)lotrlctÇ.'Y" a goou 'Vaii Dleell,
'advertiBtF
httlCtttt0, Wnhi.
tllohe, Wacht,
%Vnehthi,ctc,ii-(Wcoterfl J)letrlct )
4tOver, Kenditli
Wuet vlrghiihit.-(Norlhern Blotri

L
4-

-

i

-

qi

f

'm

-

-

i.

Bhtlg.,Elklne.W.Va.
S'cet 'hrgl,iIa-(Southtern DIotrlCt
.
toi,, V. Va.
'hec..,ishit- C Sort hier,, Dint riel-)

j%ltliìtitl, WIn.

Vhocoithit-((ttI t Iterti Dletrlct-)-A5
N llwattkce0O.,.
I ett Irai IL lt
Unhteiti Kl .,g,hottt ,.r,,1 ¿.JoiiIJnnt
loi Aldt'rsgtcte lOt., London, Eulji

-

f

beW8, Charleo-t'
/l0 Gilt Ave., 't

.'

:rt:.' .......

:

'rC V. te'titt n

j Edw. linyit.o,
-

l'omit Io, Ori t ., Ciinndn.
Col.

'UI"

iUhoIo-(Ctititral i)lotrtct)-A. H, SImonon, 1803 Snol Jack.

Ijithiana-INorthierit l)lotrlet)-Ueo. Lt. Ml000n, td5 Lemcke

Jurisdiction No. 5-Under tIto ScrhvenOter (Baird) the fol.

M I Il- iIov('it Corn potty, Suvan unii, Ua.

Mon Street, Springfield Ill.
Ihhhii.,lo-(Southiern hJlMtrict-1'. 'I'. Langan, Cairo, i Il.
In,hhiui Territory-F. H. .Mwayzo, Muekogee, 1. 1'.
hlldg.. ludhanapollo, lud.

Indlana-(Sot,thtern I)islrlct)-Jobn Cooper, bluton, hid.
Xowo-(Nortbern Blotrict)-C. O. Groan», Bon 112, Waterloo,
Iowa.

Iowo-(Sotitlierti fllotrlct)-Mark Aucun, Muocatine, Iowa.
Kanrnui-ÇEanteru I)lotrIct)-L, It. Filer, Vahle' FallA, Kno,
Kio.io-(Weotern i)lotrhct)-J. It. MeLatirlu, Ellowonih, Kas.
Keatuoky-. Ea.'ttern I)lotrhctj-Jameo fl. Ilall, Clay City, Ky.
Kiitucky- Weotonti Dhotrlct)- R. S. itobortoon, 1027 Broad.
way. Padneab, Ky.
unhoIat'a-(Northern t)totrhct)-J. B. Chilpman Firot Nation.
al Hank Bldg., Shreveport, La.
Lottklana-.(St'utheru Dlotrlct)-R. A.Atkhnoon, Lutcher, La.
Moryland-ilco. E. Watero, 922 Park avenue, Bajthmore, Md.
fttauaohinett-B. F. Lamb, Albany SI.,Booton Mao,
Mezhoo-(Southern fllntrlct)-C. ft. Cleveland, ?. A., (J. R. I. k
P. R. lt , Mexico City, D. F., Mcx.

Mloltltnn-(Eaohcrn Dhotrlct)-J. In. Beacon, Majoothe Build.
log, Detroit, Mich.

':
r

t4

j

THE JURISDICTIONS.

Jurhe,Iletl,,n No. 1-Under tito Suark (I,tmitIt) the fohlOWiti
OttittOt : Oregon, CalIfornia, Nevado, Utah,, Arizona, Co
oratla and MexIco,
Jurle,hlethon No. 2-Under the SenIor Hoo-Hon (Rttmooy) the
following otatco: Miseottnl, Kanone, Nebracka, Nirtb
Dakota tinti Ooutli Dakota.
Jurhodlcthon No. 3-Under tite Junior lion-Moo (Denny) the
followIng etateo: Georgia, Bout-hi CarolIna, North Carohim, Florida and Cuba,

tìeorgla-(Norliiorn J)totrlc')-ll. F'. Ulnier, Box 31i5,Atlantn
(iii.
Ocorgln-(Sol1tlì(.noterIi 1)lotrlct)-W. lt. Clieveo, nitre The
corgl.-(SoutIt wefttern Dltrlct)-.I . L. l'itt hipo, 'l'honinovli le,
(la,
htalit,-C. li. Cliii n nel ('wI u Fitilo Idaho,
lhhhitobti-(Nortliorii 1Stotrlct)-I. 1. F'uiler, 815 Dearborn St.
Chicago, I li hiìoi.

i'

.

'::,

JurIdhethon No. 4-Under the Demut (Cobb) the following
etnico: lIlInohe, IndIana, iowa, Minnesota. Wlscoitoin
anti Michigan.

lowing elates: Tennessee. Kentucky, Alabama and Mio-

slsolppl.

JurIsdiction No. 0-Under the Jbbcrwock (Boggess) the foi.
lowine statso : Wed VirgInia, VirgInia, Ohio, Pounsyivo.
nia, Maryland, Delawnre, New Jersey and I)lstrlct of
Columbia.

Jurisdiction No, 7-Under the Custocatlan (PrIce) tite following: Arkansas, Texas, LouIsiana, Indian rerritory.
Oklahoma Territoryand New Mexico.
Jur1dhctlon No. 8-Under the Arcanopor (Fargucon) the fol-

lowIng: Eaetern Canada, New york, New England

States and United ICinedom and Continent of Europe.
Jurisdiction No, 9-Under the (lurdon (Evans) the following:
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Western Can-

ada (west of n north and south line drawn- through

Winnipeg and including Winnipeg) and Britieh Comm.
bin

¡

t

,.

Tcxae-(Sotitliern Dletriet)-O. M,-J31t...Zro Tex. k La.
:

.' ''

-

!tletnpliie,Te'tli. Texae-(Enotern Dlot-rict)-M . J. Rn0ley.100giCy, Tex.
Texine-(NOrl hein l)iotricO- D. B. Lyón Jtrjan, Texno.
Lbr, Co., llt,ueton, 'l'exile.

... .,

y

-

Ooloratlo-,J . '1. Brow n , cure Ñtyrc.Ncwl on Lbr. Co,, Deity er,

Cubit-i). W. Iltilil, i'. O. liox 182, havana, Cuba,
Florltlin-(Motttli,rii l)totrlct )-t3, E. J'tiflo, Ilitrney, Fin,
Vlorl,Ia- lnotcrn 1)totrict)-J. Il Coli rid, Gleitwood, Fin.
Elorlila- ( V,'ist era 1)1.1 rietI-I'. K. 'loman, i'eiwiteoIa, Flit.

' .'

-

800ti, h)iiIeot-F. 14. Orlinoltaw, Clark, S. D.

-

AI.l,ait..t-(NOrtliOrn D$trIet)-S i'. IC nj, care ICing Lumber

,.,t:'

'I?.

Tenneoe,e-( weoleri, l)lotrlct)-B. M. Gladdlng,l05 Malo St.,
j

'

-

Caroihnii-(Wetttern Dlstrtct)-N. W. Gannett, Fort
Madla,iì,8.O.

tiottiti Iliutic BuIlding, NaohVlilO, -Tenu.- -

H1 VICIWERENTS.
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CenU,

Feeling that in tilo death of Brother 'FhoinasK. Ed.
-

floo-Hoo, st Naih-

a000d etui

Single Copien .

Cnt.

Genial, even of temper, clean of speech, his personal friends
hold him in love and honor.

$A$IIVIILI, TiN., .JNK, 19(11.

II .i,-Ikpi,
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to Molt at LII t le Rocks
(bdrlau Cloloter AHK(ID IIy.

j

,JuhIe

3,

!

great gathering of the Iloo-Hoo of "mrIHdIetlOfl No 7' at Little Rock, Ark .,. June 23. JuiladIcItou No 7 18
one preskied a'ur by Supreme Custoea
tillIl F. l'lkQ, of Little Rock. and c01111)rIlles Aricansas,
JMlItiafla, TQXa11, Indian Terr1013', 011iallorna. and New
ilxico
'uII1
meeting vI11 be In a sensea repetition of tile very
Hll(((,fl1l general llooIIoo gathering held at Little Rock
ill AliglIMt of 1ut year, oniy t wiJi be niìieii niere largely
attended t3t ut lii'r l'lico 11811 l)P'.1 at 'volk on the meeting
for eon ' s'a'iu; fil lillo ciii Ist ed i n I ile work ail tuo promilIon lion iii lits 8late. Beyond a doubt lIC ill llave
iil(tll1 S(Ol nl illindrell memilers of tilo Order from
ills
1'1itit

i I:

%'jj1 Ile

ç

i i! J

1

11(111

Isdlcl 1011

a ery large flulIfliler of Prominent 1000
f10111 lIli O%P
lin' collIlily. I Io already lIas acceptances to
IIIH
\ i t 81 1011 I I 0111 aevoral 11l'lllbcrs of tile Sliprenle Nine,
MV(lai !lltIllia'rs of tile 1101150 of Ancients and a number
lilt

IWIII(ieS

I Il

of e-Vieger'nt Snarks.
A SpC(ll
lllh3rifll Assembly of tue Osirian Cloister bas
been decided on In connection With tills meeting, Chief
l'lk'st W. M Stepllt'flsOfl having recently concluded all arrallgvinellla for 911011 meeting. Mr. Price advIses that lie
alteaily lined
niore than twenty lirospective ini-

i; t.

i I

t

11118

tillils

1lJ)

IO

the Cloister from many of the most prominent

lIoo lloo In t Ile SollIlIWest.
AccordIng to tile lirinted announcement issued the Osi.
all Cloister illitiation will he 1101(1 in tile forenoon of

,
.

I

Tile iIooiioci lnitiatnn
will Ile held ill tile afternoon beginning at 1:30 p. rn, and
tite l)aflqllet vill follow in tue evening at 9:09 ii rn An
exteilded toast list has been iwepared and those in attend11111e 23. heglillitlIg at 9:09 a. rn

ti

!

t

alles \viiI llave all opilortunity to listen to tIle silver-tongued
oratory of a Ililluher of the best known men In the Order.
To the efl(1 11151. nIl arrangcnient may be perfected In

f

-

advance IL is illiperalive that Brother Price be advised at
tile carliest possible moment by all those who expect to
attelld Every niember of the Order Is invited and Is as-

sired of a welcome, but he must declare lits intention
PromPtly.

9

_i_

. The Order of Hoo-Hoo and the Osirian Clo!ster sadly
. miss tile familiar voIce and face of one of thet" 1dest and
most zealous members, but we rejoice that ti ;o is left
to us the example of a true, honest life, the memory of a
good and faithful comrade.
"To live in llearts we leave behind

er life to

In a recent issue of one of the most widely circulated

death is but the gateway.
Tllat tills testimonial be spread upon tile min.

tites of tile Osirlan Cloister, and that a

copy

be sent to

romance languages at Bryn Mawr Col-

even Over-anxious to learn to speak correct Hngllsli. Many
law-abiding and God-fearing men and women are quite

It Is perhaps fortunate that Mr. Schlns understands

"romance languages" (whatever they may ho)
since he
is apparently a good deal of a roInancr.
He depicts bumanity as sighing and panting and tlilrsting for
a Ianguage, one language,

tllat will be intelligible to ail the

peoples of the earth. Plosays that sorne years
ago "a great
wave of hope passed over humanity"_.a
German priest had
Invented "Volapuk," an interliatfonal language! Alas!
poor
ilulnanity! The made-up language
was no go, though it
was boomed vigorously by energetic booksellers and others

1. ,J. Loggle.

\\7IIEI1EA5, Almigilty God, In the exercise of his omnipo-

tent wisdom, lias called to Ills final rest our beloved Brother

Oslrian, Jaiiies Jollnston Loggio, of San Francisco, and
realIzing more lilao ever tilat our span of life is sllort, and
tilat mortality is the comon lot of mankind, we place our
last wreath upon the bier of our lately deceased brother.
Tile sudden and unlooiced for event which removed from
OlIr ranks of close association In the Osirian Cloister our
late Brother Loggie moves us to tile expression of tile deep,
sincere regret for tile losS we know Is our own. 1-Ils genial

personality and his uprightness of life and purpose endeared him to us ali, alIti in lits passing the Aiwise Proviilenee has deprIved us of a true friend and brother. It
is lilarofore

That wIllie humbly submissive to the will of
God, and deeply regretting and mourning the lossof our
associate In the Osirian Cloister whom we shall all miss
In his conipanlonsliip, we realize how Incomparably more
cruslling is the loss sustained by his daughters and family,
soli We desire to transmit to them our deep and sincere
condolence in thlR n1omnt ci? tbIr great trouble, It is
Resotvcd,

our earnest trust that He who ministers to the consolalion of those so deeply afflicted will minister to life bereaved famIly that hope and comfort that can emanate
fr0111 00 earthly source.
Resolved, 'I'hat these resolutlr'ns

be entered on the

minutes of the Osirlan Cloister, and that a copy, suitably
engrossed, be forwarded to the family of our late friend
and brother.

w. M. STEPHENSON, Chief Priest.
J. H. BAIRD, ScribeS
December 26, 1905.

:

Who hoped to reap a ilecunlary harvest,
These folks
rushed Into print 5h11 told how easy lt was to learn
Vola-

llUic and how many people were joyously studying it.
Volapuk clubs vere said to be forming all
over tile Country.
Ancient poems, slick as the Iliad, were declared to have
been sllccessfully translateil into Volnlltiiç and many
pronibuslnes firms were conducting ali
their CorreSpond.
ence In Volapuk! All this excitement
soon died out, however, and Voiapuk became a (leali language_if anything
can he called dead that never was alive.
Now comes "Esperanto," Invented by a ¡nao named
Zamenhof, who was burdeneil by excessive modesty
and
could not, therefore, make rauch of a riffle in the
way of
advertising tue new languilgo, The magazine article
referrez! to describes the way hope again was brought to life
In the bosom of perishing humanity:
Fortunately there. stepped la at the right. timi a young

and enthusiastic Frenchman Monsieur do Beautront.
HavIng
become acquainted with Esperanto, De I3eaufront decided
devote his lita to the difruslon of Esperanto, and ho Is to
now
often called the second father of Esperanto. After severa!
years of hard fighting against the greatest d1fficuIties_..ne
of
the chief onco being the complete lack of funds to advartlee
the ¡dea...he reaps today tilo reward of his untiring
There aro now Esperanto clubs ail over the world; theyenergy.
teach
tile language, they give lectures, they have literary
conteth.
In Paris alone forty-flve couro fl Esperanto were given
Winter, and one of the clubs has no fewer than three last

Sand niembem.

.

thou-

"There are now Isperanto 'clubs ail over th world,"
Where have I heard that tong beforé? It hath a haunting
.

.

I

.1

It seems strange that, with all the world hankering

after a universal language, I never happened to
run across
anybody WIlO seemed to lie losing any sleep on th
sub-

lege."

tile family of our (leceased brother,
w, M. STEPHENSON, Chief Priest.
J, 11. BAIRD, Scribe.
l)eceniber 22, 1905.

ir
lb.

If you slloulci feel a wild desire to learn Esperanto
some
balmy summer afternoon instead of drinkIng mint
julep
Or lounging In a hammock, it will be no trouble at all to
do so. The comploto text book costs only sixty cents.
This
¡s hie chance of your life. I hope you won't miss it.

magazlne In this country, several
pages of valuable space
are devoted to an exploitation of the merits of
'Esperanto
th new language WO ailmay speak.'
'l'ho article Is writ-

tn by a man named Schina, who In a Sub-head
is stated
to be "professor of

WlliCll

Resolved,

ÍÍ

Llsteii now

After ail this, one vJli not be particuiai'Iy
at tIle
experience of the 1)resent writer, who etartedeuII,riaed
to atticly Esperanto one Sunday aft,'rn000 ((or play, not for
%ork) at
about 3 o'eiocic and could read without too much trouble
at
about foui'; the carne nIght, before Ictiring, lie wrote
a letter
In Jisperto to the gentleman who had procured uhu
tile
books to etudy,

r

of lltIsl)aIid and father our warmest sympathy is extended,
No words can lessen tlleir sorrow; we can only invoke the
flulliistry of tllat divine Faith which teaches that the
broken ties of love ellali be reunited in the happier, bright-

ft

1113

1

Exactly what \vas salti of Volapuk.

la not to die."
To tliosa wllose lives have been saddened by the loss

Notablo (atlierhig.

1OLI1 Ii weit.

i y

L

fi.

There Is no troulilo ici Esperanto about spoiling
There
are no muto lCttOI3 like tilo "w" IIi the English "Wi Utili,"
or
'e" in thc French or the English "face "
For thc letters that
remain tiieie lo liii lIiliexible law; one uund,
one letter,

Conscientious, loyal in service, efficient in work, he en-

mtt,r.

I

vIIi I,c

was to
a "t." Well, well! How it all comes back!
And again:

ness asoclatès an alilo and zealous coworker, and the

Joyed the confidence and esteem of his fellow officiais
through an association of thirty years. Courteous, honest
in word, fair in act, lie won and held the respect of those
with whom his business relations brought him in contact

of Ifi>.IIoo
catIoi

"Marvel of Slmplicity"_that is what Volapuk

wards we have lost a loved comrade and friend ; Ills busi-

comnulnity Iii whlcll lie lived a most valued and worthy
nember, we desire, as a tribute to his memory, to express
Our appreciation of Ills character and life.

th only ofTiclal medium of Concatnted Order
recognized by tho Muprotoe Nine, nd *11 other pubil.
are iivauthentth arid unuuthorlzed.
IYI.i'rl

It seerneth like tile eolio of the lost ellord. I-lark!

The language of Doctor Zainenhiof (Esperanto) Is
a marvel
of simplicity.

Tlioniti 9(Edwaird,

TERMS TO MEMft1ItS:

On Year

3

Hero 'tis 01100 more:

J. II. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.
'iIjlth.d

ULLTIN: A MONTRL! JOURNAL DFWOTKD
TO HOO-HOO,

()slrlaii Cloister Ucsolutlons.
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What's worse-lots of tilé people I know aro not

content to speak "by ear," instead of learning the
rules
of grammar. They go about saying "between
you and 1,"
instead of "between you and mo," and "those kind
of
things" instead of "that hind of tlllflgs"-.witl the most

elllidhike i)Olief that they are speaking good English.
And
not one person in ten, apparently, lias a clear
understand.
Ing of the real difference lietweon "sit" and "set."
In
fact I firmly believe that some fouis tliinlc there Is
no such

word as "set"-I believe they think the SlIfl "sits" These
ara they who ask you to "sit" the cup on the taule, or to
"sit" the chair by the door.
I do not believe that it Is practicable to invent
or make
up a language that vill be of any vaille whatsoever.
The
creation of a language involves a long ploress of evolutien. Our iailgiag lIas been In tilo
coulse of evolution
for more than a thousand years and is still gi'owfng.
It is
the vehicle of Elio thought of a virilo lace--tilo dominant
race, a race of conquerors, If over ulero is a universal
language, it will, in my opinion, lie the llnglisil language,
It YOU have any timo to spare, study Engllsh_systoaj.
cally and diligently. If you haven't time, talco
time.

IJIiI8boro, 'rexas, April 30, 1905- '
your
remarks In January BulletIn about the "flubalyat" noticed
and Ondoro

your criticism so tar as concerns the materialistic splr!t of
the book. And yet there aro some truly spiritual ide
in sorne
of it, Here is a good thought on "destiny:"
The moving linger writes, and having writ
Moves on, nor all your piety nor wit
Shall lure it back to cancel half a line,

Nor all your toare rub out a line of It.
Now what is that but the grand truth, "As ye sow, so ehall
ye fleo reap?"

This communication is from one with whom I am not
acquainted but who seems to be fond of poetry-ann of
The Bulletin. The letter Is quite lengthy and I have quoted
only a portion of it.
The familiar lines on "destiny" embody no new truth.
It is but a new rendering of the age-long Hlndoo Idea bf
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A "vehement comradeship" is characteristic also of
many of the ancient writers, 'vue Intuitivcly grasped the
truth which modern science has corroborated-the oneness of life, a triitii that Is Indicatedin the very form of
the word 'unIvrse," from "uni," meaning "one." Yet a
great ninny of na seem to have the idea of a "diverse" or
rather an "omniverse"- a conception of unity Is dawning
on us, but na yet is dim. A sense of ecparateness buiId
up a wali betveen us and our neighbor and we can not love

'1arrnn-tbc InevLtrb1e working out of iron-dad law.
This dotrine luth been thiiglit In the ßacred books of India
The tenelìlog of karma la that tifo, being.

for centurit

1etiny-all that Is, inded-iB an endlesa chain. 'Today
is a'c it 1% bec'auso yesterday was ne it wa" Whatever
to you la lie requit of thought and action through
You have lived always and
out lnniimcrablo imst 11va
will 1l%o fûrover. 'Our ilghie8t thought trails back to the
Run." 9)ius iagIit the Hindoo cages. Can we then help
(,ofl1e

hclng
4?V('fl

\O

No, 1)Ut according Io thIs doctrine, we can

no' lwgiii lo change 'harina" by niaking an ef
fort lo linpiove-overy good deed and every good thought
scie us forward that much.
The moving finger wrltcs-thie good as well as the bad.
lt niahes no hiftorencc to the noving flngcr-1t8 l)asIneas
la lo wrile. it does not choose what to write.
'fiier' i no hurry. The moving finger has been writ
Ing ever aliice lwfore the stars sang togt1ier on the morn
Ing of the firet day and will continue to writo always,
rliero was no beginning and there vil1 be no end.
Nothing ever hapl)ens. Everything comes right along In
accordance with the everlasting law-which never has been
and never vllI be broken or Infringed. Nobody can change
the law, but every one can do a great deal to change his
own nature and bring It Into harmony with the law. And
the tendency Is always upward, each man's potentialities

III

Infinite

These Ideas are not mine-1 am merely expounding the

views of the Eastern sages as set forth In the ancient
boolca and in the writings of some of our modern poets.
Maybe the following from one of \Valt Whitman's poems
will illuminato the subject. It Is truly a song of the aoar
ing self:
r::

z

r

am acme of things acoiiplis1ied, and I am Incloser of

things to be,
My feet strike an apex of tile apice3 of the stairs.
On every stej), bunches of ages, ami larger bunches be.

tween tile stepsAli below duly travel'd, and stili I mount and mount!

Rise after rise

1)0W

the Phantoms behind me.

Afar down I see tile huge first Nothing-I know I was
even there.
I waited unseen and always, and slept through the lethar.
gic mist,
And took my time, and tsok no hurt from the foetid carbon.
Concerning tills poem Jolla Burroughs says: "I recall
no single line of poetry in the language that fills my imagination like that beginning tilo second stanza:
'Rise after rise bow the phantoms behind me,'
One seems lo see titase huge Brocken shadows of the

pa.t sinking and dropping below the horizon like moun
tain pealls, as he ;ressos onward on his journey,"
It is inspiring to titink of man as ever moving upward
and as being one with tile whole cosmic plan. Mr. Bur.
roughe says Whitman's ioems aro leavened with "vehe.
ment comradeship," and tuOtes the following br illustration:

effort to get out of payingthie pricè-to head off karma.
Real prayer Is not Supplication but an intelligent
cooperation with the law, In olden times wheñ
no attention was
paid to cleanliness, there was much disease-scourges
and
plagues, There was no lack of
Oupplication-pious men
bombarded Heaven wiLli what they tbonglit was
prayer,
Also in those days a great deai of perfume
was used-to
conceal the fact that baths were few. "From the plague
Good Lorddeiiver us." Daily this petition was
presented

common interest and destiny.

lw e ii

The sleetroneope
.

iia,q

revealed

and daily It was 1gnore. it was not real prayer,
Ail

the universality of

prayer is answered, A ripened intelligence led to genuine
prayer-cooperation vithi the law.
Seau and sewerage

, cllclnistry-that the fartherniost star, as compared with
oui' earth, Is bone of lier bone and finali of lier flesh. It is

took the place of perfumes and petitions-and

a comfort to know for a certainty that these elements are

plagie was gone.

cosmic-that matter is the same, and spirit, or law, the
same everywhere, and that if wo were to visit the re.
ternis as liera--John Burroughs.,

Until tile cu zhoot SOIflU special ray for you and the
attraction of gravity maltes some exception in your favor,
count not upon God's doiùg so, Our very life, the very
beating of Our hearts, depends upon the sun-not because

the sun is special, but because the sua is universal, not
because it Is adjusted and adapted to us, but because wo
are adjusted and adapted to it. The same with this power
we caii God, In It we live and move and have our being,

but lt is not an attendant of our lives. We are an mcldent of it, It is Immanent to us because it is immanent
everywhere, Light was not made tor the eye-we have
eyes becauie there is light. The outward world is not

prayer-when life ceases to be a prayer, it becomes a
failure.

Desire is the only motive power, the one thing that
makes us move. Naturally it expresses itself
in actionit reaches out after that which will satisfy it.
Some desires seem wrong, but lt is ail In seeming.
In itself it is
right-It Is our lImIted intelligence which directs desire
the wrong way. No matter, By butting against the
wall
we crack a hole in our heads through which may enter
Wisdom, And so are all prayers answered, and so is the
law of karma the law of growth.

accommodated to us, but vice versa.---John Burroughs.

"I took ray linie," says Whitman. Why. not? Eternity
is ours. People get in a hurry and fret and fume because

they think they can thereby change the course of this
present life. "He that believeth will not make baste," deciared Isaiah. The story of Mary and Martha shows

what Jesus thought of the nature that unduly strives and
strains. "Rest In the Lord and wait patiently for him,"
sang the Psaimist, Yet the Scriptures are filled with admonitions against idleness and slothfulness. Neither to
hurry nor to tarry is the right way, no doubt. The sort
of temperament that "never relaxes and never achieves"
is symbolized by Martha in the sacred story. I always
felt sorry for Martha. She could not help having that sort
of disposition, but I hope she honestly tried to cultivate
serenity after ber fault was so plainiy pointed out-it she
did not, then for her the "law" spelled disappointment,
failure and premature oid age. Not that those things come
as punishment, but as natural resuits-"karma." There
is no malice nor vengeance in karma. The "vengeance"
idea is a phantom evolved by human consciousness--the
emanation from the dismal swamp of ignorance. Close

All through the Scriptures runs the teaching of Karma:
"13e not deceived, God Is net mocked. For whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he siso reap. For he that soweth
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption."
If we truly believed that, ali our jails would be empty,
our trusts abolished and most of our laws unnecessary,
Why should you refrain from steaiing your neighbor's
goods? Because the theft would injure
him? Certainly
not.

o vapors!

I think I have risen with you and moved away
to distant continents and talion down there for reaSons.

I think I have blown with you, O winds,
O waters, I have fingered every shore with you.

to blessings-some way to cheat karma and to get the thing
desired without paying the price. But the law cannot be
circumvented nor evaded. If you live a riotous life eleven
months In the year, you cannot fool the law with any kind
of get-weil.quick scheme, such as going off to the springs,
or dieting, or taking illsmelhlng stuff in a spoon. Would
you try to knock a locomotive off the track with a feather
duster? It not, why not? Because you know the law of
locomotives and of dusters, Waste no Urne then in prayIng
for some Outside force to switch the engine off and give

It might benefit him by necessitating on his part

greater effort In order to replace the loss! Then why not
break in? Because it would Injure
you-by degradIng
your character. In lowering your own
moral tone you
change the trend of events for yourself-not for anybody
else. We build the track and the car of juggernaut rolls
along and crushes us. Why then should we ever do wrong?
Why, indeed?
.

Resolved: That we are all fools-some more so than

others.

'

But ive are learning-_even by and through our mis. takes. And that is karma, too. It Is the law that mistakes
are educational, The faster we malte mistak.s and realize
Our foolishness, the sooner we move on up toward the
of the class. So there is no use to be
discouraged.
Let the moving finger write-but don't let the writing
scare you. There are plenty of fresh clean pages for more
Writing.
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"Unt tilIa I
wrote St, Paul to the
which soweth sparingly shall reali also CorInthians, "he
sparingly, And he
which Sowetli bountifully
shall reali also bountifully,"
Which is to saythat harina conies to the
sparo sower
in the forni of

poverty, i sulili080
there are ninny ways
to be a spare sower, Looking at the
clock
work on the stroke is one way, Any luaU and stopping
down his tools the moment the clock liegliis who tiiriws
to strllce six
is a spare Sower, lie is not Putting
not get much out, it is the law, modi in, and he can
risk will likewise reap a scant crop, 11e who is afraid to
win oUt--even If lie l'uap nothing I-Jo \s'hlo dares will
l)Ut expelience, and
tlii'ougli experience, a higher wtsiloin
And no man's barvest is so very sCant if lie bitt reati tlic Joy
o,f juz'ipig in!

io, the

Prayer is the contemplation of the facts of life from
the highest point if view. It Is the soliloquy of
a beholdand jubilanI soul. it Is the spirit of God
pronounc.
Ing his works good, Prayer as a means to egect a private
end Is meanness and theft, It supposes dualism and
not
unity In nature and Consciousness, As
soon as man is at
one with God, lie will not bog. He will ee prayer in ail
action. The prayer of the farniorlcneeling in
his field to
weed it, the prayer of the rower kneeling with
the stroke
of his oar, are true prayers heard throughout nature.
-Emerson,
The beggar's whine availeth naught-the prayer that
is answered Is the prayer of him who "kneels with the
stroke of the Oar." Every successful life is
a continuous

inotest worlds, 'wo should not fInd the men rooted to the
ground rind iiie trees walking ahut, but life on the same

akin to this idea is the belief that there is a short cut

My spirit lias passed in compassion and determination
around the whole earth.
I llave boiled for equals and lovera, and found them ready
for mo in ail ianda.
I think some divine rapport has equaiizcd me with them.
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you a chance to go to sleep Oríthe track---to do that would
but weaken your nature- and diminish your
power f re.
sistance. PeUtion is not prayer
any way, but the coward's

him as wo love ourseif, and will not till wo rise to the
plane where we l:now there is but one self, one life, one

aro-is it our fault that we arc Imperfect or

\ irLl ?

,

()
The physicians of San Francioco have takes
data rogarding the children born sInce the
eai'(liqunlie and con.
fiagration, "They are to watch
the deveiopmeiit of these
children, believing that the irenatnl shock
amy produce

i'''4

a tendency to lflcendlai'lsm."
This tø truly a far-fetched idea, Why Should
the pronatal sliocit produce a "tendency to incendiarism?"
The
sight of the flames, naturally enough, friglltene
the pro.
SpOetive niotliers, but the impressIon
made on their minds
was that of an intjflse desire to get away freni the

,'
if

;

fire-not
o try to build a lIre and burii things up,
Some of the
Women suffered from hunger, no doubt, during the first

few days after the calamity.
Would that produce, in their
offspring, a tendency to suicide ly starvation?
think it would have the opposite OftcCt-.causing i should
the child
to have a more pronounced impulse to seek
for
food
and
hustle for a living.

:

,'
-1
i:

A New York Weekiy puhililie5 the following
in a recent issue:

A hint unto the magaiInq
r liberally extend,

t

')

;{

Who hazard phOtographie sceno
Or Thepl5 without end,
And thl Is the preferred tip,

r donate with a prayorful lip:
Let im, say, for a monhl1 svicoThis i not asking mich,

13e spared from Maxine 101ilot'ø tace,
Nor likewise come in touch
With Miii Maudo Adai, though adored,

And not be over.narryor

This is very poor poetry, but the thought ex,re8sed
will
doubtless touch a responsive chord in the minds of
many.
I have often wondered what sort of people enjoy
looking
at the innumerable pictures of actors and actresses
that

j
,

,

i

r

, 'ji

stare out at us from the pages of the magazines, To
me
anything connected with the stage is unspeakably tire.
some. The chorus in the opera depresses my spirits to
the
last degree--i can't endure to see lot of make-believe
peiìsants waving tin cups in the air and bawling out
a lot
of twaddle that is intended to give a sort of introduction
to the story. Most of the situations in
modern plays ara
absurd, and the artificiality of the whole thing is
oppres.
olve. We can etay away from the theatre it
we like, and
we ought to be able occasionally to road a magazine that

Contains no pictures of stage folk.

My art class is getting along very well, but if I could
get the members to take the matter more seriously I
think
they would make better progress. As I have said before,
f,

'I
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art b a 8o!enn subject and one whI'h Bliotild be approached
In a p1rIt of reverence. The only really aerlous 1)UPII In
tiw c1as Iß a man nanied Murphy (maybe you can guess
Jib, natlonnllty). AIr. Murphy bas the true artistic porcep
tina. lt 1H beautIfu1' be said as he gazed at the tulip
de'dgri on (ho April number. 'It Is genuinely modleoval."
Which 1g true Only I forgot to tell you that before. But
no inattor-It is not wso to try to teach too much ail at
onre Now here t ornes a frioky brother with n. lot of flip
parat qnetkoìs;

j

fi IL

Mny

Ji;

1ujo--I am

,

writing from Monticello, New York,

but wIsh Io síty thdt your fluktn ctuno to hand yesterday

'toro I kit hornc. nod as I always read It through, had plenty
at
on Hie
in coining (lown. I note your earnest dsiro
tú trente In your rjdrs a Lieto for art by cefling our attent I(II to tia 1elgn on each front page. 1 (10 not know much
I!)''lt art i»alf but \vsnt you to ho bonnet with mc lii your
(I IÌ%Vffl
to jey uctIOtt Shout the design ûn the front page
of UÌ(' ?dD) nunhlior. Isn't the desgii of the porch column on
flrh side thken (ron) (tiC pfcture you lieve seen ot Itamee Ii
tn )il FLteOjlIfligI2s? how did you happen ta find one nf his
photos that hOd
lloo-lIoo cat (or a lisio or crown? I siso
f

IL
î

ttott

that the cat is registered but you fail to say at what

hotci lent the picture Jnido the trame taken from a cambination of Ito I)IctUreø 'tve have seen or Quaker oats and Egg-o-

1

person hue to ho original to lieve the ingenuity
to gtt nil ihtes things together to make one harmonious whole,
nul I othiili that the front pago is in good tnsta as Is nil the
readIng niattr inaido, but I am asking these guestions so X
Sr,?

:p
:

J RItOS O

may gt soins light as to how to begin to practice, na I am
flti'dotis le earn.
t noto there was something "right smart" doing "way down
in (Icoigla st Vajclosta last monih when they held a concfltonstio iliac. I was very much iatcreoted as there was

aiiere they 55(10 za tam-cat oí mo two years ago this month,
lt ibSTO io Oflything they did to this
uncli they did not do to
me they halo thought it up nlnce. But they are a Jolly crowd,

[i::I:
I

í
;

Cod hieo them
i

El'l(lellIiy titis benighted brother lias no conception of
the workings of genius, "how did you finii one of his
(Itameses) ihoto that hail a Hoo-l-Ioo cat for a halo?" I
idn't fi nil
I o-d ldii't have to, 'l'ho
'tre o! the

il

!

:

ti

liii o

great EgytIan c'nino io toc in an iiipli'til vllot, ! It is
ill' PlOYlilce of goulus to seo things that do not exist, Any
oui ihiig of a tiion can see a biting if it is (here,
That is
I it
value ef an ni li stic triti n lug--it (ievolol)cs the inner
vision, "i oleo liuto that tite cat is reglatercil but
you fall
to say al wlini hotel," Really, ibis itian is too obtuse.
'l'itt' ('iii hi registoreiL at (lie lIoii
of battit, Happiness
ad Loitg Life, of course, 'Flint is (lie natural abiding
1)18cc of a liso ¡loo, As for the renarlcs about the Quaker
oats niid Eggo see ailvertisemcnts, it is beneath the dighuy of a gicat ai list to notice them, I have a profound
coniompt fer ali "breakfast fooils"-except bacon and eggs
and potatoes and botter-calice and hot biscuit and butter,
anti I would not condescend to look at a breakfast-food
The design on tito front iiago titis timo Is intended to
fitlingly ilhiittrate tIte lines of the poet:

O what Is so raro as a day in JuneThies, lt ever, come I)Orfect days.

When Heaven tries earth if It be In tuno,
LAnd over it softly her warm ear lays.
Of courte an ordinary artist might have had a different
Idea, hut I focused on It from the standpoint of Inspiration When you look at those pipes, you are supposed to
seo the celantes and peace of an ideal June day. Do not
think of "PIPI dreams" or anything like that-at least not
in connection with me. Try to think of yourself an lying
in the shailo of the wide-spreading oak and enjoying that
degree of health, I{appiness and Long Life which comes
of btonglng to so great an Order as Hoo-Hoo.

postal

card from

La., stating that the author of the beautiful poem
"Trovato" which appeared in thoMay Issue is Charles J,
Bayas, formerly of Mllledges'Ille,Ga,, and thathe has published a book of poems besides liavtrtg r!tten oome fine
things for the Atlanta and Augusta papers. The postai
card referred to beartt a picturoof theY, M. C. À. building

Monroe,

at Monroe-probably In reference to my recent article
about the Y. M. C. A. man In New York who advócates
separate churches for men and women. Tito card
Is signed "From a lady
vho formerly lived at Miiledgeville and who enjoys reading Notes and Commenta."
Aleo on the card 1t this lino: 'Monroe Y. M. C; As believe in aitting with the ladies--in cinircii and everywhere
else,' No doubt the Monroe Y. M. C. Asare htealthymcn
who live on good old cornbread and buttermilk. Eating
cold hightbread," as they do In the East is what makes
folh cranky.
llore is a letter from a brother who never falls to attend the annual meeting-lie has never missed ono since
he was Initiated. And he always takes itls wife along with

him:
'
Jisidwin, Kas,, Itoy 28, 19OG-Nothizg can be flnòr than
tile telsgram to San Francisco to draw on you for $2,000. Your
Prompt action was what was needed,
To the first committee named in our state I sent a check
and toiiowed it tip in church and ether places with centibutions.

X send a cheels for $10 teday feeling assured that It
can be used to advantage now.
I am very glad thatHoo-Hoo took us to the Paciflo Coast
last fall, and that we had the privilege of a few days In San
Francisco. The picture made on my mind then abides with
me still. The (riendahipø there formed have not been broken.
Yourø truly,
CRAIlLES P, IVES (No. 447).

J. D. ROUNDS (No. 12173).

IiI;

!

have received an anonymous souvenir

and 'ill Iba-Iba.

11

1iij

F

r

0111cc of Adkins, Young & Allen Co., ChIcago, IIi, Aprii

10, 190G-I think that I have fulfilled ali requirements as a
iIoo.3Joo this year. I hayo planted four maple trees in front
of Mr. Young's and Mr. Cater's houses at 1177 nail 11711 W.
Monroe street, wttiitlio consideratloit that they ore to invest
in a dry kiln freni tao, or my successors, when these treø
are large enough to insito sawiogs. JIoplg that all brethtra,
as \veii tie myself, Mr. Catet' and Mr. Young will be olivo to
see that i line, I s in,

Ysurs truly,
J, I. OTT (No. 6711).

:
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their commercial c1ub, tlteit' spIrit of cooperation, their
Olonulgee, Soutit MeAloster, Coalgate, Chlckasita, Tulsa, liustie,
ogee, and dozons of other towns In Indian Territory Musk.
are aquiver itIi Industry.
Many of (lieto did not exist five years
nga, and th iorgeat ones have doubled
their population since
titen.

:

Nature itas gIven the new stats t bounteous endowment
Tito land Is fertile, woli-Watct'efi rolling
prone except witero
tito bute Wichita Moitninins lift
titeir pI,ituresquo heads in
Southern Oktalioton, and where the eastern end of Indln
Territry is breiten into treo clothed tanges,
There Is n plentiful
growth of limber. The weStern tier of Okiahoma
countios aro,
of catitee, out in tito semi-arid belt i'hcre irrigation
i needed
for th most successful fsrtnittg, though
there is rain enough
t grúa' grass for cattle,
Out itere, lit Woodward, Beaver, Day,
Roger Miiis, atid Greer Cou,ties there are stili titottoands
of
acres of publIc iand yet to hs liomcstcaded,
Though there may
be 'niubl minerals in tite Wichita Motinjains
tite Oklahoma
end of tito new state will probbiv always be essentially
glati of farming and graxing, like 1ansas and Nebraska, n reVast
coal measures however, liflilOrlio
tito contriti part Øf Indian
Territory, and South McAictcr and Conigate, Witich
look
like
tite aoft-eol towfls of Ininna suppiy the Surrounding
country
as fsr south es Galveston, Pv.x is, with coal.
Titare are fully a million white fnbhitants In tito two territones, Former Governor Ferguson
of Oklahoma makes an
calmiate of more titan 700,OOØ people in Oklahoma now, Inluditig fewer titan 35,000 Indiens,
There aro estimated to be
400000 people in Indian Territory, Only one quarter of
whom
nro Indians, A one travels tiit'ougii tite
territories, titis proriortio is borna out by oaa's
eXperience, Orto might rido
through Oklalium, stopping off at
town aher town without
eier seeing an Inciisn. In Indian Territory
an Indian eliack
or teIia is OccasIonally
visible from tite railroad, with Its
dwellers loaulng about; hut you recognios no Indians
in the
towns, and soit do not see Indians loaflng about the railroad
statIons, If you do see ono In town,
have to be told that
he Is an Indian, for lie is proijalily ayou
half-breed or a quarter-

breeti, well-dressed and cotnpetflnt_iooking, not dlstingulahabie
ft'om the white men with whom lie mingles,

"Indian Territory." said n irnelnem toan in Tulsa, i.
T.,
"Is not peopled by Indians. Tiipre are fewer than 100,000 Indiane owning tite land, and therô are probably 100,000
mon in the towns and scattered through the territory," white
There sviil 5lway bo Indians In the stato of
as there nro Indians In Maine, in Wisconsin, in NewOHahoms,
York; but
tito state's
constitittioti will be rondo by represent'iyes
of
7,000,000 'slitte mon, and it will b a white man's state.

Tito
Covarametit itas heretofore nroiested vigorously
admission of liquor into Indian Territory, and na against tito
protection to tite Indians, tti now Oklahoma willa necessary
inevitably
ho a prohit)ltiofl state, It will probably hi' Democratic,
bitt
about that it is yet diflictilt Io teli. ,
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Odly the entise 'was purely l)hyslcai," says The
Baptist Corn.

t

-

monwealib (Pllliadelpltia), which considers tite opposite
idea that it was a Punishnsentfroni God
on account of the
wIckedness of tite city "not at all satisfactory,"
titis imper naively remarks, very \vicked as San For, as
F'raiiciseo
was, "it is not the only CIty of Its kind."
Nor, nioteover,
was it thin only sufferer, shtice "the cnrtitquale
devastated
Several email Cities that have not lin at all
corrttpt,"
Titis would not have Itappeneil, at'gites Tito
c'omntonwealth,
if (104 hail singled out San
Francisco for Plinishuttent,
'\Vtis it a jttdgnient on San Francisco?" nahe Zion'ii

aid (ìIetho,it, llosiotì) , anti goes on to say that "tIto TTt'r
aticotion can not be answered by any human Wisilom
ont at command"

at proa.

Neveriltoless a few of the religions Ilapers talco
tito position that tito earthquake was sont by God ivi a direct
pitailimetit to San Francisco, Tite Truth
Sachet', of New
York, itoint.s out that in taking (lits view of It,
tito ldoit
folli 'o'oiilçl attributo everything
hail to (1otl nut] everything good to niait, It must be titan who will

lt

rebitihil tue
city-all God did \vas lo destroy it.
Ile shook the buildings tiown, set tito lites, lttti'ttíJ peo)ie to death,
bro10 the
water uttains and ilcstt'oved tite fooil.
Bitt Cod diii not
senil the soldiers to l)fotect tite people. That vas Fttnsto0.
11e tllil not repair tite water atouts,
That was tite company. He will flot rebuild the city.
That is up to the

steel ivorkers anti carpenters,"

Stich is tite absurd position (says
the 'l'ruthi Scelier)
into \t'liichi stich views force Otte.

Aiiçjliter

paper anxiously itiqitires, "If tied destroyed
San Francisco Is lt not a wlckeil Interference
plans for its to senil money to thu sufferers?" with His
Surely these Ideas are chililish, We do not untlarstand
all tite laws that govern tIte universe, but we, know
is governed by htw and we c'an at least refrain that It
front impItting to the I)eity a spirit of vengeance litai wotiltl
illsgrace a savage, Anti we can flutti
tite teal lesuon of tite
disaster In tito revelation it lias afforilcil of
tite ties of
sympathy and heut that bind titis Country and tite whole
world Into unity. "it teaches its," says The
Baptist Coin.
monweaithi, that "titare is in iteii an infinite amount of
sympathy and itrothierly kindness which oui)' needs a groat

r
;j

lt
!h?

crisis to call it into activity."
'Flic June nuinlier of The World's Work contains a good
article entitled "Flic Stato of Olilahiotna," In view of the

fact that tite annual meeting of lIoo-Iioo will be held In
Oklahoma City in September, the following excerpts are

Plttsi,urg, Pa,, I6ay 80, lIOG-Dear Jito: Tite May Bulletin arrived this morning atici I visii to congratuiat
you, It
is improving ali the time and I for ono rend lt from "klver
to
klver,"

Olilalioma amazes an Ibastener. Tito svide asphalted streets,
the plate glass fronts of department etores, tite denti sidewalks,

P. 5.-There will undoubtedly be a royal good natured
scrap between Philadelphia and Baitlmoro at Okialtorna for
tite privilege of entertaining tito 1907 annual,
T. A. D.

interesting:

tito well dressed unhurried shoppers, the finish, the metro-

Volitan air you find in Oklahoma City, for example, scorn toarveis to lInd in n territory only seventeen years old. But do

not say so,

A Niw Yorker who went there on business complained that

fato was turusting him into a wilderness, and iti Oklahoma

T. Ji, DIXISII (No. 2002).

Meridian, Miss,, May 21, 1906- 5 5 * a
plirnent you on The Bulletin you aro giving us,\Vis)t to comSame is a
credit to the Order,
Yours,
JOHN M. BROACH (No. 9110),

nssoclate coitic not reassure him. But corning down to break-

(aet tito flrt morning, at hIs hotel In Oklahoma City, he stared
around in wonder as Ito entered the dining room.

'Thi," lie exclaimed, "This In Okiaboma. Why do you
know," confIdentially, "I even found a porcelain bath-tub in
nil room."
"Veli," said en Okinhoman drily, "don't they have those
in New York?"
lt Is better not to be surprised-better to say that the deVartinent stores scorn to do a. large husmeas, or that the trolley
rIde to the suburbs is pleasant, Indeed any comment that sat-

IsOca your interlocutor that you expected to find him living
In a modern city, even though lic dahcd into Oklahoma County
btit a few years ago and scrambled for a homestead.
Thriving towns have sprung up everywhere, Oklahoma
City lias the air of a metropolis. Lawton, Ardmore, Shawnee,
nnid. (iiithrie, tite capital, and other Oklahoma towns have

Sòientists are not agreed as to the cause of earthquakes
and neither are (Ito preachers, There was a time when all
storms, tidal waves, earthquakes and other disasters were
Considered by the clergy as direct visitations of God's
Wrath, hut now a largo part of tite world, as the editor of
The Christian Register (Unitarian, Boston) remarks,
has
entirely escaped from the belief that such an event is
a
udgnient of the Almighty, Intended to punish people fr

their sins and to warn them of a more dreadful doom
if
they do not repent, "Such a calamity," bluntly
asserts
The Presbyterian Banner (Pittsburg), "has no connection
with human sin, but is cosmic In its origin." "Undoubt-

Evory now and titen I ritti actons something in tite
Itapers tint makes mo glad I uve in a land where tito business

{'

't

methods aro up to date, and relieves the humiliation
r
always feel after having tried io transact any sort of deal
with that archaic institution
known as the exprost cornItany-tlte mattagenient of vhIchi is a disgrace to our coitotry. llera is a traveler's tale of woe:
t uciseunber etico witti travaliuig in Italy, I had my trunk
sent tram Geneva to VOnice, J waited in Venice for it neaty

wecic hiforo it Came, after witicit I wont tip to the custom-a
houso io settle tite. duties and freight. An oid cieu'k, a very
fine-looking old gentleman, was titare to attend to my
I found that titete was a ditty or one lire 50 centesImi tocase,
ho
paid-about 30 cents, Tite cleric toolu out three lauge
'thetis of
partly printed paper each of (item larger thun ,iny foolscap
wo see in titis Country_very !lne paper, such
as sie print
bonds ott-evldeuttiy made of linen,
Oiled out one of tito
sheets, and titen tanto a Oust copy, Ile
and titen a second
eticit litige was flnihed lie emptied a box of sand out lt to As
tibSorb the ink, and catchIng it In tile fold of tito sheet, poured
the sand back lutto tite l,ox, I couldn't Imagino what it
was
ail about, It took mo more titan
an hour to pay my 20 cents
and get my piece of baggage with one of tite three copies of
titis very form!doi)ie
paper, Which proved to bi. a declaration
of va'ue, The experience
made nie proud of our omce methods
in this cauntry.

i
,
It

ç
r
r

The diffluIties encountered by this man are hardly
as

"I

4
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r
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unaccountable to wi as those met by the man who tried to
buy a newspaper In Scotland:
1:1 : f

On cornInc town to breaktafit the flrt morning In EdIn.
burgh, wrkcs an Amerkan who was v1itIng tho Scotch cIt'
(or tI fli-*t tlmc t found thero wan no paper to be had,
thlnldng t wa a iImpIo matter to Irny a 8cotman. i went
out on PrInce etreet and wnked three blocko without the
sight o( nownboy.
'Where can I got the morning Scotnman?" I Bold to a po.
Ilcoman ¡In thought for a moment.
Wetl," Bald he, 'there'
a gi'tt nowe Chop ahoot thrco b'ocks up and ye might lind
one there
I followed the dIrectIon and (,mod myoelf In a large news
dintributing thpot. "I would like the morningn Scotaman1
X eald.
ho 'an In charge looked bewildered. "l'li seo," he
said, "it wo hao one" lie fumbled around a little while, and
thcn went back into the rear of the etore for fully throo min.
ute,i. At last ho come back, eaylng 'We haven't one." "Well,"
I echi, "tide le about the etrangeet thing I have eoen, Can't
gt the morning pnper here in ldlnburgh," "No," ho eald,
"ye'il find lt diffeccult." "What do they puhlioh papere here
for, anywny?' I rejoined. "Do they want to keep them out
of thQ l,ndq of the peol,1e? Don.t they want people to rca
them? Do ttwy print papere to keep the nowo nocret?" He
brIdi'd at onec', "I wont ye to understand,'! ho said, "that
the lleotemn I not, ptbIiehed for the general publeec; It'n pub.
Ib'hd (or the iubocreebers."
Tiu' Scotsman, you know, probably rnnk next to the Loo.
don Tlmr'. "In my country," I naid, "pubillier want to
have t),"ir newepnpore read. They want to ecli nfl they can,
They io not try to keep them out of the hands of the 'genS

know the author. Perhaps you would like some time to use
the poem in your publicatIon, but of course leave ma out.

i

orni publeec,'

Want to Ceo the morning papar, though porhapsi ha1t hayo

;

to got n itttr of introduction to buy one?" "\Vcel," lie an
ewore,], "(h,'r"q a nomon about a hundrod yardo froto here
that taky tii ícotomar,. She might nell you here,"

-

I

í:

Can you tell mo whore I can get one, for I

I took the direct!on carefully, found the Woman who took

.

ti'

The poem enclosed with the foregoing letter

up

All hile would nound very funny-it I had never backed
against the express office In this home of the braye

and land of the free-If I had never seen the etare

¡-ii j

of

ab.

noliito lncomprohenelon In the cyco of the nino of whom
I Inquired concerning a package-It I had never heart! !'n
varuoucly repeat., "package?" im though he had no Idea of

tuo meaning of ihn word! Always It is the same per
formante-it ta1es half an hour to explaIn what I want
and what my name Is. Then I am calmly told that there
le nothing for me.

1i

:L
,

"how do you hnow?" I asic.

¡I

"Which?" says the man.

haven't looked," I remind him. Ile gazes far
away and necios lost in thought. Long experience has
taught mo wisdom. 1f I go away and corne again it will
1)0 tito sano thing over. Life is short. Our hearts, 11ko
mufileil drums, aro beating funeral marches to tite grave.
"You

¡!!f

Besitles, lote

g

things are moro fun titan bandying words
wIlli an lflhI)cC1lO. Front where I stand I cati seo pack.
ages piletI up lo the ceiling. Tite nerson in charge Is sure
to be either a boy or a fcebie old man-nobody else is eli.
glith' lo a job In an express ornee. lt Is easy to dodge him
sind I o alk straight l)aelc to the pile. After pawIng around
a bit i never fail lo unearth tito package, It is marked
"Itald" intl I ant asked to pay tite citarg's, IL Is a rule
of the 1)111CC to coiled-tue money will be refunded if n
vigotous Itirk Is ¡nade
not otherwise. I call attention
to tite "paid" mark anti make ;y exit whIle tito employa
Is trying to collect his thoughts. If anybody can toll mo
a bet br plan titan titIs I shall be glad to consider it.

i

.

of

i)1lL

1i'

-

IIt'(!eIt, Wnqh., April 29, 15OG-E'n the pioneer women
of \\'tqtetn Washington enjoy the literary "smack" of your
journal lt Individuality in aleo strikingly Piemont. I want
to endn';e you the llf-long prayer of the wife at a 1-ba-Hon
which t'orne one has kindly put into words for inn, I found it
in a little Ilrl,rew publicatIon and would like very much te

RALPH MAY.

vary

Is

good:

l'iodcier's t'raer.Lord, let mo not be too content-With life in trIllIng service epeot.
Make mo aeplre!
When days with petty cares are Oiled,
Let nie, with fleeting thoughts, be thrilled
Of nomething higher.
Help me to long for mental grace,
To struggle with the commonplace
I daily lind.
May little deeds not bring to fruit
A crop of little thoughts to nuit
Tim

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Orneo J, H. Moeller & Co,, - Mount Vernon, md., - April 28,
lOIS-Charles Woiflin, Esq. t i will endeavor to let you know

-

,

.
-

-

A shriveled mind.

-

-

my appreciation of my coming to be a kitten among the
cats. I have joined noverai orders,
but titis my Inst so far, has
excelled ail Others, - and I certainly am proud to be one- among
you; and an to what you gave me and 'Muttoncitops May"
was a plenty, and I think you must have added several rounds
to It, Now this is a fond recollection
froto childhood days to
the beyond, and X think any man can go through and be adinitted to any Other order without any ceremony, and I
carta!nly will try my utmost o attend all c000atonationo to seek

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

of

to

ex

joyous

the light

lt Is

deemed

vcll

to publish tL.tm herewih:

of Hoo.

-

-

Ottico John A Oranger & Co., Evansville, bd., tay 23, 1906

-

- Yours truly,
CHARLES M. HEARD.

-

Ofilca of Moley & Werta. Evansville, bd., May 7, 1106The delay in writing you an per request Is owing to the fact
that I iiavo been out of the city for the past week, As to what
I think of tite Hoe-Hoo, am pleased to say I was very favor.
ably Impreseed wIth tite work, and as to my feelings and
thoughts while going through tito initiation, I would rather
not exl)ress titen,
Yours truly,
DANIIIL WERTZ.
-

051cc of J. V. Stlmson & Co.,

' ..

-

t

-

0111cc of i. D. Luhring, Evansville, Thd., May 24, 1906Dear J3roti'or Wolfiln: Replying
to your Inquiry asking regarding the impressions which were modo upon me during the
Hoo-Ijoo concatenation hehl nt Evansyillo on Aprii 27 will soy
that I looked forward to this event with a great deal of picasuro, and as my expectations were fully realize,], the only excuse which I -have for not answering sooner is, that I ha-re
been kept busy telling tito ignorant
ones what a really good
thing tity nro missing by not handing
-In their nplicntion
with titis Order,
Since tite film was so gently talion off my eyes I feel that
I am botter able to tell
lumber should go in (lie various
grade)i, WIll also say ofwhat
ail the members of I-boo-IJoo which
I had tite pleasure of meeting I found
nono whom I would beni.
tate to put among first clears.
I certainly feel that the team whIch was present ltad the
interest of the Order at heart, and that they studied their
parts carefully and prayerfully, and I still especially remember
the firm Words spoken by tho Tunior Iboo-I-boo atid (lie gentle
treatment administered by tito remainder of the team.
Assuring you that I will make a special e-Ífort to be prescnt at any futuro concatenations
iteld in .tltis vicinity, I am,
Fraternally yours,
II. D. LUllING,

nsboro, ICy., May t, 1906

-1 hardly know how to explain my thoughts to you as I was
going through the work. Some of the work seemed to me to

-

Ir ana sInging tenor solos In your ear
Good and strong.
I was bred on the Patapaco,
And I'll see where morning naps go.
-

'What care I whore all your slaps go!
Hear my song,
O hear my song.
I'm the very first mosquito of the year.

Yes, I'm tite first mosquito of tite year-

(I-lear my song,)
AocI I sin happier tItan Yeti are 'entiso l'in here
With my gong,
You ntay bar rue, smuilge and smalto me,
You may niait me, you may pollo me,
You may curse me or-may joke ene-

-

But niy song,
-

Goes right along,

I'm tIte vei'y first mosquIto of tIte year,
They have found a btig io icill oto, so I hear(I-lear roy song,)
But It cannot vUit my Pleasure interfere
Very long.

lt will ho the name oid story
When r lime my itiiglo gory
Witit my song,
My killing song.
For I am the ilrst mosquito of tite year.
-l3riitjtnore American.

-

be nomewbat tiuel,ts, as I was very sure I did not need a

barber, and if I md I have a regular chair wlticit Wouid have
been mitch more satisfactory to me. I felt it was somewhat
rougit but exported to take what came unless I was tortured
(00 iìard, and 51101)11 waIted ttntil you got tltrouglt.
I cannot
Understan,j tite value of the organization unless it is to stand
by eacit otlter in tino of nced. Would 111cc any ether infor.
matiott you e-att give mo. It was a pleasure (or tue to meet the
¡'(ople I did wItIlo (Itere.
-

Short Siory ,,f $i,ee,I.

TliIsisthewayiieracoaong

TltiS-the-spced....ii e-wallced-i)acIchome
When-bust ed-w'as.---lt is-power.

Yours truly,

-Scrap Book.

DAYTON C. STIMSON.

Ottico of May, Thompson & Thayer, EvansvIlle, jod., May

Il. lIli-Charles Wolilln, Esq., City-Dear Brother: Yours of
the ((h Inst. relative to concatenation of Aprii 27, ana tin to
what I thought of cauje, received, Beg to say thst since inking ti,e initiation I have been traveling Romo and find that
this Order is a pai'ticular advantage to lumbermen, and am
truly glad that I have got to be a I-boo-Hoo.
As to my thoughts vltilo goIng through, could not say that
I lind ery iu:iny thoughts, because tito candldatl were kept
Co buey itloitg tlfferent lines thut they could not concentrate
titeln thoughts on any ono particular thIng. Since having
passed througit I have a (aliti remembrance pf neyerai tasty
dishes titat t partook of, as weh as the affectlònate cat, which
I kissed, and wan, likewiee, kissed by tite cat.
I sIso can notice that my senso of feeling and touch le
becoming very much more acute, and I can readily detect what
anything is by feeling. So, all in all, I can truly say that the

Sar, Francisco, Cal,, May 25, 1906* * I drew on
l'oli yesterday for the $2,000 its instructed, living also icceivd
word (roen Snark loman to that effect. As you advino wo will

hold tite money intact except foi' the relIef of such cases of
distress of lboo-Hoo ne 'may develop.
s s s s
j have also received $141.75 additional contni-

butlon from Portland loo-loo, They ari certainly a big.
heartil crowd up tltero (or we liad already tested theni last
September,
-

t'EA'j'll E ii Fille ECA S'i
'l'ti, stor,,, Criiler viiI cover a

a

'l'lione ci i-e i V,() ttiti8 of PtPl( it i it (3
titti-id--- i roi it ye lib il
trailers, 'l'ho i rai lei s n te le igely i ti i 1i' n lijot i i y.

-

I received tite ltandbook and extra supplies, also tIte April
Bulletin for which I tItanic you. Second clans mali motter
which wan hehl up for 30 days is now being delivered and our
members are all getting their Bulletins, With kindest regards,
I remaIn,
Fraternally yours,
.

;

-

Respectfully,
JOBN HIINIOY MOIILLER.

-

-

-

-

I will endeavor to do ali I can for tito Order, and try to

-

-Regarding the initiation on AprIi 27 o' tim Order of Hoe.
Hoe I destro to say that I now think a grea', deal moro of the
work than I anticIpated L' becomln a member. I wish
to assure you that I enjoyed th
.rk and - will use my best
endeavors toward assisting so great an Order.
-

-

vill look blue,
And then he will give um right name.

there.

The letters written him are of so much lprest

Iioo.

that

having their eyes opened

of

A Itevilil of Summer,

-

I'm the veri first mosquito of the year(Hear my song,)

-

fldVace Hoo-floo, i (limit anyman should be proud to
be
among such nice gentlemen and brothers as were represented

Evansville, lad,, conceived
the happy idea of ascertaining from the lnitlate at the
livaneville concatenation (Aprii 27) an expression of their
perlence

-

The - sky
-

thoughts and feelings while undergoing the

I think tito purblInd kittens,
That liad not lost their mittens,
Can use the canthook ail the same; And as to the ,inuttoncitops above,
i -would 11ko to put oit the gloves,
On the crossroad or the lane;
And when I am through,
-

-

-

Brother Charles Woiflin,

The Early Bird Itas- gone, and wltlt him ta'en
The Early Worm-Alas! the Moral's plain:
O Seflse1
Worm! Titus, titus we aro repaid
For Early Rising-I shall doze again.
( Proni " 'l'ue Rubaiyat of a Perniuti 1(111-en," by Oliver
herford.)
-

-

-

Te comprehend.

-

revenge,

-

I ask not for pince amöng the sung,
Nor acorn to bond
Beneath the trifles of the hourI only would not lone the power

-

-

They say the Early Bird the Worin shall tanto.
Then rise O k1tten Wherefore sleeping waste
The fiuIt of Virtue? Quick! the Early Bird
will
be oit tite wing-make haste!

-

-

-

9

Titi, lilirli Bird

Yours truly,

.

Scotetnnn-lje Iu'pt a thread and needle ntore-r bought

hcr ropy, and r"achpd the hotel a half hour late for broakfaot.

t1:

thereof.

iRS.

ft

r:

plcasut o la all mine In being a Hoo-Hoo, Which
pleasure is
probably stronger than the aorage for receiving the
fuline

Yours sincerely,

buts
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FRANK W. TROWER,
Vlcegorent Snark.

A ilii%si):l Ill, 11111 ii luiS ligii ri 1 ititt i It it t old jok cs iii( tolti
-

ti m('n bt'i ter tlitiit iiet

oit ('14

l'ue tiverage ,lottor luis ii 5,1ml eptiie of li u lijen a ii,i luis et(,icd
up
colonel tue Ol(ieCt. ji,ltee I evet ticiiril, ,iul i his b Ii, (lie direct lite of
it te tenu i t ('SC, for a dcli intin cati 't u ittierotti ud
i iou' Jolie. to tiri i
nit oid eei. I'iìe c,l,i one mev t,ring ill the
iII('tItIry of t 10110Cr hugh
ituicl tiiere,t' do li i mu gooul,
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roger, score17071

:

17072

tlrah S. Titane, Ft. lmith, Ark.; secretary i

COMMENTS

I

Ii

I
I

loi yard su-

OwenIlcennejy,

17074

j

i

t

-

. _

17094

Ore.; logging suPerintendent l3ootlt.iClIy Lumber Co,
ingersoll MOffet, Sattio, Wash.
I

United

I

I

I

17095

I
I

I

;

Walnut Co.
I 'jhas i-L1
1707G Thomo H. itloson, Ft. Smith, Ark. ; owner
I

17096 Frank I-tubllar(l Ifl050TiberO

I

Moma.

-

i300th-1(etiy Lumber Co,

I
I

5i,1l)orintefld-

17077 Walter Leo Moore, Fyetteviile, Ark. ; yard 1
ont J. J-L Piiipp Lbr. Co.
II city editor
17078 Robert Augustus Winfleld, Ft. Smith, Aric.
I

I

N Inc Mti 8

News-Record.

M llnIn. 11.rt., on the cveiTng of May 5 the boys In

I

Concalonatton No, ;ixa, Eugene, Oro,, May 6, I

IL CIIIpnan8 district gathered for a con
'Uho üventng prov(d a most enjoyable one.

at (IIltI Ion

IìdvardLnwrcjtee Reed, Ft. Smith, Ark.; If
I luniber buyerLano-White Lumber Co.
Øpeer Jidw.
17090 Fred Graves Socer Ft. SmIth, Ark.; partner
Company.
anager of
liosi William \Valter
wonoy. I Fayettevilie, Ark.;
m(g. &pt. J. i-I. Phipps Lumber Co.
I

I

ï

iegtila, JIooIJIoo 1ulnI)er Of f1001 was sent down the

I he garden of

to

%Ido1n. I

In writing of the

e\et1Ini'I3 III1lraInnIent Brother S, It, Could q)ea1(s of the
CX(3flefl1

pec(or and

I

17079

VIct g'iitt J

IypnIi

C I:is

'Lilo i,

I

concatenation whlcit Ito ltclti at JIIugo

O6.

those ltitstling quaittte

coas in the buslns world, Hugo

of the «>c"asInn w(is the thsence of Vicegerent Chlpman.

Siiiirk Ijiinan lit lije Chair.

I

inaecCosibie,

J3IOtIIe

1. L. Kidd acted ne Snark of the Univeree and

lirol lier Ji,

j

Carter was n the rolo of Junloi.

J

Clouti hhnhelf acted as Ciio1ocat1an.
rUIgeII 1)

adIe

1110

Brother

The banquet was ar-

of lluston, and about fifty plates were

J i.ulç, E 1
I

i

fl

Ik()-1IOO,

hIcLeod; Jj

KIild; }3tiilor líoo-floo, ?ht. Ì1.

E. Carter; J3oJotn, J. M. LaGrono; Scryenotcr,

E ir wuti n,n; JnbIerwoik Ii. MOtnty: Cutottjan, S. R

r.

Ctoud . A i i n')per

J I,

i,

Ourdon,

ilIIfllIfl(itt ;

Cfl who
Universe I,Qn'g tite

Illoom,

ali of the members from Portland

rl) J,I hi ml J3IIrtICIaIe,

ton J flw. titip

170G2

I

it

f:

l7Ori

El

I

í

l?a

I

l7OC
1700

i

l7O7

1011,1

Ii

rjjclay
to tIte

work done by Brothei's

Broth

Booth-Kelly Lumber Co,, of Eugene, for enteITerslty
of the visitors during tite afternoon,

tiler and (aroman of oawmfll,

I n I cíl Luinl1ei Co,

S.%''(.IO
\\'Ilaon

ATIIIIIw 1:irkon Welell, Jone;!oro, Lo.; timber estimatill

I a. ; Rock Island It',

C(rflItI Stavo Co,

&,

able assistant, I and it

ICI

'TIte writer Ispartlettiarly grateful for the

given

i

AJ)l('llIlhl

of candi.

times turco through

tite land of I-bo-i-bo,

('OflPfltCiflatlOfl was held at Fort Snittli, Ark,,

April 14.

'

I

I

F

t

on

For good old tiSteS and l)lefliy of enthusIasm

the bobs in Arhaitsas know how Io hold a fleeting; so to
Fort Smith from all of tile western sectIon of the state

they Journved.

Titere was someltiltig lIke forty

Pr(SCfli niid twelve kittetis voro made to chuto

cats

the chutes,

loop the loop and lo (lo hurdles In tile iiiost approved style,

lii

There

'Ives a merry

telling of the beauty t

0

ditotte (lOt I(R of tito Preparations

devolvetl,"

Faveitevilic',

Ark, ,

was also

splendidly

the

the pleasitres of tite gatitering.

ing, whielt greatly deligitted

17089
170S4

F

Snatic, G, W. CIIII'(.ian(l; SenIor lloo-Jloo,
A, L. Ferguson;
JunIor lIon-Hon. G'otge iengei; 110mm, W. li. Reynolds; Serlyenoter, Ii N Alcl.'où; JoblIctwoek, J. W.
Ferguson; Custoca.
tian, R 11, ATnIck; .Mcanoper, W. It. Woliace;
Gordon, J. C.
HarrIson,

j

17070

Stewait Mil flnt, Ola, Ark.; eIltet engr. Ft. Smith Lum-

ber Company.

I$

J,

17055

gene Iron Works,
17088 Matthew ' Gardner, Wendung,
i-both-Kelly Lumber Co.

but wito

Oro.;

Snark, F n. 5w-ayee; Senior
1-Teo-iIoo, A. M. Merrill; Juator }IOOlJoo W. P. Gibbs; Bojum, F. J. Engman; Scriveno-

Georga \Valter Griffin, Eugene,
i-tdw, Co.

17090 ion S. lull,

ter, J, L. Mead; Jabberivocle,

A. J Weir; Custocatlan, S.
SmIth; Arcanoper, A. B. Hinkle; Gurdon, H. T. Ciein.
17096 ' Doit Carlos But'goyne,

- r
fØ'

There are

applications ¡fl, but for vanous causen tltey could not attend,
I will get titem before
the year is out,"

u-

stI

I

11089

There was not a man
vas a lumberman right in every sense of the

Word, not one that we even had to question,
about ten more preliminary

crmntendent

I

it was tite best buneit of kittens

Every one was either a sawmill owner or acttve in tite management of a mill,

I

Kefy l.uber Co,
çietor
George Nwton Frxer, Eugene, Ore, ¡ pro?

ac-

"Session.on-the.floof,» served by

tlto night before tite

t'Onu thing lo certain,

mana5er tus ]iOotit-Keliy Lumber Co.
çofl l300th17066 Harry AurÑie Dunbar, Eugene, Ore.; saiestP
17057

of lite Order trIed his best to

I Over saw,

Candlish;

p.

Tite

entertainment brohie up.
There
wios also music and n vauxieville entertainment.
Iirotiter
Swayze says :

Marstiali-Wclis ildw. Co.
,nt of Co.
Glenn Otte i3asoett Coburg, Oro.; superinteni
burg Miii. uooth-icii
Lumber Co.
idee 1irown
Willis Warner iirwn, Rugene, Ore.; stockiid
Lumtjcr Co,
e ftr9 saies
Algernon C. Dixon, liugene, Ore, ; stocithoide

Orimn

goyne Bros.
17099

I

,re,; secrer

S.

Hugo, I. T.; member of firm flur.
O

0111e Hawkins liorgoyne, Hugo,
Burgoyne Bros.

I.

T. ; member of lirm

-

ent ijooth.
ugene, Ore. ; logging supertntenf

Kelly Lumber Co,

i1 i

in

dane-

Salesman

'l'ho 'Danqunt \vas an especially enjoyable Otte, and tite

I

Custocatian,

17082 Harley lackson Armstrong, Portland, Ore./

Place of husmeas and turned ont en masse.

I

Ihtabi000ret;

litern.

"Dad" Wiikersoii a cater of renown in that section,
waS
everything that an epicure
could disIre, and it was lato

. all,

Chandler Bisant; Gurdon, S, H. Cawston,

':J

Coininpihate

¡ter; Junior
Snack, R. D. Inman; Senior Foa.Hoo, A. H. Pdgcrivcnoter,
i-bo-I-bo, F. G, Duritom; liojum, J. W. Mackenzie; rrcanoper,
il.

C. 'Ii. Wohrer ntadc fine sub-

They were particular about getting their money's

worth, and each nienther

that

lt Is also reePtai

CIeS elatill adds that they voro certainly

Whole occasion will 1)0 050 that will add prestige to the
Order In that section of the country,

jacte,

ring ap.
'lirotlter George H. ¡Colley presented a most Chjng
oa a
pearance, clad In witlte flowing robes and reclt
time but
divan."
Bretiter Keiley Itad been Ill for somd
way from

I

:

ifittens F. S. Marlis and

tion eays:
A local paper In si)eking of tite concatentl

H,

'Jite P1)11)1)8 Ltitnber Co, of Fayetteylile, closed theIr

Brotitet' W. L. Gibbs

"Smithy took off his coat

distii risers,"

land of I-Ioo'lioo."

Tht'io \VOIe fourteen cats and three Ittttcns, and Brother
Iloti

style.

the many varied scenes titoy visited while ex1

represented,

enthusiastic 1-loo-

of Indian Territory, an

htartl," writes GroUter Swayze,
'He was a
splendid barber and a first class trainer of tite Oriental

casion l)y giving spirited accounts of their eXPP0j11g

171(10

,, 10i1

t;i iii i (itiIti i tIIt, 'Pii ,t , '

by Brother S. S. Smitlt, former

aitd \ver]xed

in

.

AIt'

the oc.

Fred Itosenlct'g gave an exhibition of fancy OriP

a vreatii of laurel Is duo
to 131'otlier Alvin MeLeod upon wlioni tito heavy and er-

1so a valu-

and his winings of three
the gardon was picturesque, Vice-

did the work in good

Utero, and tite kittetis added to tIte merriment

To Ihe Foi t SmIth boys tie gives
CttV('eSR of the day, and says,

Vietigeren

In

did not intettd that itin illness should keep him P.ded

especial credit for tite

Moiinl1ifl City io a town Of nbaiit 800 populatIon and is
l)eIilltlfilIiy incaicci at tite head of the Virginia and Soutltwc'stcil) RIltiwilFI iii a lev, plot of gi'ouncl.

was through I Otis efforts that tIte

gerent Swayze, assisted

he found

The tiieaitng was 1101(1 at tuo iarlr, and Brother Cleveland
satd It va
hie greatest coneatennhtoit he

ever attended.

Tite following intcresliitg
letter ft'otn Bt'cgthter Clark tells of what itappeneti
litera
on that occasion:

ixd among tite

were Instrtutìental in securing a largo

The "Scosion-on.the.floof"

lJndei' tua Vicegei'oncy of Droitier G. W. Cleveland a

whIcit eievn were initiated,

Slight brought over for tite oeca
shin was Mr, A. J. Wright owner of the mill.
Brother A.
J.
Vetr acted as Jabbet-wock,

who

.
I

tilt i,, tifl, 5Y,,iti ttitte of tCit,t0 'I','it TtI'e,,rl',

Ylcegerent -sv. L. Clark Itelil a spleitilid concatenation
at Mojintalim City, 'l'con,, on tite evening of May 15, at

kittens v.'Itleh Bi'otitei'

that most of tIte credit for the sUccess of the

1906.

iìiItI

I

I

Wt'lght Lumber Co. of that town shut down their Itiili
50
titeL all
viio wanted to attend could ib so;

hut Ifeels

were a number of CI)eOciteS made by the oid
I_,t lt.li' 91 a' lug it rin

WrIght Lumber Co,
17105 litIi Seiluyler MarIn, ihlugo, I. '1'.; hastIngs Lin-. Co.
17100 Chester \Vcoton Mtltcr, Hugo, 1. '1' : g'neraI nhin,gcr
Red River Lumber Co.
17107 Cijtiries l,ongier,.f Smith, Fart
'i'owoon, 1. 'I'.; owner and
managar Charles Smith.
17108 Fí]'iird ISirtlott \Vatson, Gratti,
I T.; gonera superinteildent Choctaw Lttmlier Co.
171011 unni' Dover White, Durant,
I. T.; manager retiJ yttrd
Stager Lttinher Co.
17110 Char1e
J1cni'' Wohi'r, litigo, i, T : vIce t"sIdeitt and
general manage!' hugo Stave & Mtg. Co.
17111
\ndrew ,iack,qo,i 1Vriglit, Fort Tow'son, I T ; malinger
Wrlgltt I.uinber Co,
Conealeitatton No. 1257, lItigo, I. T., idny 12, 1906.

Floyd Cay]or and W. L. Gibbs.

Profiter J. S. Slight, of Ft. Tovsoct, was

I

I

I

'1'. ; owner t'ad ntanager
J. O. Edge.
11105 Ñctoit Wise Fairchild, hugo, i. T.; l'aid manager
Lumber Co.
11104 JoseIlii Neiman Learci, lirort
Towr,on, I. T.; partner

I

dates and Mito lent such valuable aid during tite

ConciIn lion Nil. 121, Itueton, La., May

sales manager

readiness for the evenIng's entertaintuont when the larty arrived.

I

due to Brothers L. C. Jamesoti and Walter

I CWI'4 Fi anclo 'I'honuio, Ituoton,

17069

;

'J'itoy had everything i

of

him by tite local Iloo-Iloo In titis concaténatlol'Ceaslofl

Itooton, lIa.

1IIro'o(,l \'lcnna, La.; stocicholder VIenna

Co,

Silas Dykes, Fort Towson, I. T

Itis lettei'1 ho speaks of tite

The Ur!roatiy en-

Oregon also arranged a timber test1 which was
CottUnuing BrOther
joyed.
1aeltay says:

& 0111f R. R

I 7OS

,

i

toed \'ould come, lint

I wrItes that the 0rer Is under sjieeiai IfldObtOd11g

le-

iii not haoing as many of
as he had expected and as had proni-

thIrteen were there and all I were
called to contribute both to the gaIeties and impressive
coi'eflioni
of the evening, I In

'
I

tito old cats present

I

iilCI)IflJ) I\lcCoiiti,

J,lIflI1)t'r

¡

ti yard

, rtte clerk 1toct

Ftz (i i,j ga flier, Trroion, Jo.; Trejnoot

it (

e)ti)ressed Ibis disapl)ointntent

all

RjIppt7g clerk

fly. Ca.

(tirg
'l'lu'

IJ

naIiznan iiu

Co,

Oooil, Tr)000t, 11M,

fororflafl Trern(Inr 11101)1er Co,
I-lupo l,opci', rLiiotoii, IM.
i I {1
lj,ul

I

F

li

) li

liuMtØn, La. ;

corralled

I

ere &. i.
officers of tito evening coining from Portland Ç
Chandler
Potter, I F. J, Durham, E. H. Hahigliorst anftrIbutiflgI

largely (o tite suceso of the occasion,
Ji CIJ

Swayze, however,

\vere pi'Ominent litmitermeit In their
section and titen who
vili ntako
good mentliej's for tite Order, i3rotiter Swayzo

Valley on the evening of May 5, Vicegorent Mae)

tini Snark's chair to Snack of th

a site-

Each of I the candilates Initiated

I

J. lion.

'I'.

1

!

17051

boundary of 1100-1-loo.

, yielded

headed 1a sl)lOn(Iid delegation from Portland. I

I

! p

I

«lilamette

south of Portland, was hold at lOugene In the

-'ltn

Wright Lumber Co.
17102 Julluø Olford Edge, Antlers, I.

is a small place and Ial.

fourteen men, good and trite, aliti put titein througb tite

11f Orogeñ,

I

The first concatenatloit hold In tite1 stato

set for old c'ati and the novIces of the evening.

Dro tuer

I

I
I

tite

1. T., on May 12 of

which itavo made itim sucio

Concatenatiön No. 1255, Ft. Smith, Ark,, April 14, i

vut through, und saId that tlici only regret

17101

I

Vi(egt'ronI. .SO-oyi..',

\Ticegercnt F. B, Swayze Itas given Indication in

I

I

ni

salesman

I

I

'fIií

Wendung, I Ore.;

I

I

J{lIittii,

I

r

Co.

17097 Fred Orval
. Russell, Wendung, Ore.; salesman Ilootit.
iCeliy Lumber Company,

I

I

assietant to president

and buyer W. W, Herren Lumber

I

I

y11,

Ore,; manager Wend-

ilotace Perry itattemon I\Vendflng

I

I

I

II

11,1

J_Lj

engliteer United

ling mill IIOoth_xclIì. Lumber Co,

I

I

I

Ralpj Waido 9tartln, Wendung,

I

Co.
110m Otto lviii McCowen, I Ft. Smith, Ark,; presi

ON CONCATENItTIONS

I--

Ft.1 Smith, Ark.; member

}Cennedy I

I

II

17093

1707i Edward Eikton Jeter, Pettigrew, Ark, ; genoev11ie, Ark.
perintendent J. H. Phlpps Lbr. Co , Faye
Mien,

1H[

Ore.;

States governn.jj,

I

N

1_

George H lCeliy, Eugene, Ore.
secretary and stock.
holder i3ooth.i(Iiy Lumber ¿o.
37092 Joseph Iiutk inapp, Eugene,

nod manager

United Walnut Co.

-:

17091

1-Jenry Smith Cuttln, Ft. Smith, Ark, ; mae, Co.

tory and treasurer Ft Smith Rim

T

Robert Duke Cheatham, Fort Towson, I. T.; owner and
manager n. n. Cheatiusm.

'fluo meetIng was icorked up by Brothers O. 11, VIali and
D. M. Reed anti woo a very succossfui meeting, Titey liad 10
ictitens Promised to talco tao degi'ce, and matie lrettarntione
for a lot of oid cate, but through como mlelinOerstnnding tite
oid cato did not get there atid about liait of lito kittens that
liad CaldI they wsu;d Join hacked out, so tito boys did itot uovo
so many IS they expected,
'lite meeting lias held in tito Odd Fellows' Ilsili, after which
tdJotit'nittent s'as tauen to tito Motintaiti City inn where tite
proprietot' itad a opreati thttt would hava ticcoininodated fifty
ìa5iiy, but as lt itas wo only liad about twenty-two to do justIce to lito abuntiont otippiy of chIcken, ham, salads, and many
otitet' I)Ilialttbio dishes lie brui prepared for us.
We hi,j a coupla of tiletiligitisited visitors la n',rtnko of
titlit baf101iet wIth us, and they were Senritor \lflison, who Is
tuso tito Mayoi' of the town, who gave us a 'ei'y lilie talk and
cohicitic3cd iii speech by tellIng us tInti. na long n', hi' hein
tite
hoyo to the towii tito gtitc's were nhtvttytt opon for tite lumber.
titen, 'l'tie other guest wits Captain Rango.
'rite Party brolco ttp about 2 o'clock, ivittn nil lait about a
'Jozeit retired to tutu' ltorne1ít und beds In tito hotoi, witit tite
exceittloti of one bItten, who became ttied sooner titan tite
rest, arid like ali itltteits, crawled ort Into the itotei parlor ahid
went to Oieep oit tito sofa and did not wake imiti ne,t mornlug, wheit the propt'lotor went in to ratee the windows to air
tito room, 11e got out the very same
way that nil cats do
witett they get cottgitt In viaceo they itttow they don't i)t'longon tito rito, Tito dozen spülten of before loft
tIte hotel and
lirowied around tite toan until it began to get 'httyilght, and
tuait tuOi', 11ko cii eats, ci'awied into their hiding ihtces, But
muet say they ail tti)peared at tite depot to sea ali tite visitors
away in tite morttittg on tite early train. iivery one had a
very Piensunt time and aro ioolcittg forward to another concatetiatloit 'way ttp in tite mountains."
Snarli, W. L. Clark; Setiior i-Too-lion, D. M. Ilsed; Junior
i-bo-I-bo, o. H. Viali; iiojum, '1'. K. Garland;
Scrlvenoter,
Charles C. Cartwrlgitt; Jabberwock, George
McCtory; Custocatins, T. p. Fusion; .Arcnnoper, T. H. Carrier;
Gu,'don, J. P.
McCain.

I,,
,

'f

t1i t

j1T

TH1 BULLEflN

12

1 F
37112 Ormn floyal

fEI

mr8gr,

j

eÙr('tary and

treasurer Mountain

enera1

City

Orvi1r FraneI

Cooper Moiintnin City, Tenn : uorintondeit Pittteron ,umber Co., outhcrland N L
7fl4 Hugh Aiexnnder Donn'.
';nta1n City, Terni. ; junior
menber Dnnii Buller & Donnelly.
17115 Jnrni8 Ccrnkiin Donnelly, Mountain City, Tnn.; buyer
rtn inøpector John T. Dixon Lumber Co,
tllIG John Marion -Grier, Southerland, N. C, enwmiil roan
17113

j1J

flaibr, Mounthn (Ity. T'nn

Pinrjng Miii.

f'

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

and buyer Ferd.flrenncr Lumber Co., Norfolk. Va,

';

-

'
,

17117 Jane Snero Guirnord. Mountain City, Teno.; buyer
J. Waiter Wrtgiit Lumber Co.
17118 Andrew Riley J-Iorklroa& Mountain City, Tcnn, preSI.
dent A. R. Thrkioroad.
17I1
William flufu J4lWR, Mountain City, Tenn.; inspector
and buyer Patterson Lumber Co., Souther2nd N, C.
17120

JCmPM stone Mitchell, Mountain City, Tenn.; owner J. B,

Mitclu'li,

17121 Aithur Milo Seutt Mountain City, Teno.; eecrctery and
treasurer The I, Waiter Wrght Lumber Co.
17122 ,1nwø Writer Wright Mountain City, Tenu.; president
The J, Walter Wright Lumber Co.
COncnt'fltIon No, 125e. Monomio City, Tenn,, May 1, 19O.

E)ur ViCger4III$

*iiiti

Two

r

-

of

wisdom.

Present and taking part

:

Vicegerents:

'

Brother

in the coremonien wore four
D. 13. Lyon, of Northern Texas; J.

C. McGrath, Southern Arkansas; F. G. Snyder, Northern
Louisiana, and J. L. Logan, Weatorn Texas. The mer
chanta of Texarkana raised a fund of $300 for the enter.
tainmont of tuo visitors and the viritora had the fun. In
writing of this concatenation Vicegerent I4yon rays:

4!h

"It vnq a rouRing good meeting, quite well attended, and

u

ft fino lot of eandklnteH, men whom iba-lico aro niwnys ready
to welcome nod want to roe fail into lino. The 'Sssionon.

ft

the-Roof' should hive been a "Sesion'on-thSteeple," as it
war away up in every respect, $accaris' Band acted as eScort

-!1i
í

,

:

j

!

I

to the conentenntjoii hail amid the many glares of red lighth
flung the scene of maceli.
CandIiiat W. L. Pericias, being duly sworn, entered the
request flint thoy give him his money's worth. By 2 a. m.
ho wee entirely satiefleil, Another candidato, N. P. X3arton,
presented a request in writing that the Order should adminluter to blei a lend a little bit stronger than any of the rest.
After the smoire 1)11(1 bloivn away his remark was, "That to
bent i one stood no more show than a torreclo had to bore
Into one of his creosoted piles."
Tmmalfateiy fitter (lie bnpqnot in the lobby of the hotel the
Snyiler-flerstcln term, of Shreveport pulled off a successful
balger tight 'l'ho badger, a victor in many battles, and stIli
Ilnocorreil, wos put tip ngalnet a badger fighting dog brought
Un fiam Shu'veport on a privato (log) car. t la stated that
litter another fight tonic place but as to the exact moment nil
oro refeijeil to lirotlier Snyder.
A'i at ino't coneateantlone moot of tliù preparatory work
folk no nei' men, co In this cano it fell Upon Brother It. M.
Morel

nf

111

fl1nres.

17188

William Ofrenhaurer, Texarkana. Taxas;
stockholder Architects Lumber Co.
William Elmore Oxshur, Joaquin, Texas; parther ast
:
Texas Lumber Co.
WIliam Lawrence Perkins, Winthrop, Ark.; owner W. L.

17130

George Thomas Roots, Hallsville, Texas; owner G. L.

17140

R. Locke Trigg, Texarkana, Ark.: president Twin City

17136

17137

Perkins.

¡botS,

Lumber Co.

17141

'17142
17143

Concatenation No. 129, Texarkana, Ark., May 10, 1906.

manoger of

tie aiid tImber yerd Int. Creo. & Coast. Co.
Coke, Atlanta, Texas; manager Atlanta

team. InJect, everything was in favor of Hoo-Hoo from the
timo we left home-brother Hayward and I being assigned

upper and lower 9 on the sleepci'. Of course that did not make

us superstitious or anything of that kind. This was the first
loo-Roo meeting In Bluefleld eince Brother floggeas held his
memorial meeting about five years ago. Brothers Freer and
Miller, ofIlantlngton, and Beckwith, Of Parkersburg, helped
to make the meeting of the 11th dwèll in the memories of the
kittens, while Brothers Cuhbcdge, Fugate, Iceys nod Thomas,
of Bluefield, oponed the eyes of their N. and W. friends. I
think wo would have been at work yet If Snark Hayward had
not advised us that it
long past midnight.
The "On-the-Roof" at the Bluefield Inn was very enjoyable. Brother W. W. Henritze, of Welch, W. Va., presided as
toastmaster, nod It was surprising the amount of oratory wo
developed. We left the banquet hail in timo to'catch the 8:20
a. m. train out of fliuofield.
Special credit Is duo Brothers M. B. Eutsler, R. W. Cub-

budge and W. W. ilonritze for arranging for this meeting.
Vicegerent T. W. Fugato looked after his Virginia friends.
21e thinks lie can hold another meeting withIn a short timo,
as the lumbermen in that section are getting very much in
earnest about floo-Hoo.

Snarle, M. A. Hayward; Senior Roo-Roo, Joel Beckwlth;
¡linier IJoo.11oo, D. S. Matthews; l3ojum, J. C. Miller; Scrivenoter, R. Cuhhedge; Jabberwock, T. W. Fugate: Custocatian,
Joseph Keys; Arcanopor, G. M. Freer; Gurdon, Even Thomas,
17144

17147

Clilo ltaIlm,l DorIes. Stamps, Ark.; purchasing agent
J,rlitcl.ii, & Arlc:incns Railway.
Frr],,ic'k floveo Fociner, Superior, Wie.: salesman Al-

17150

I iimlwr Co.

'i'exi rice n a i.timber Co.
it,ginalil Ocoign 11111, Tevrerlenna, Toxos: assistant gen.
eral nranhIg'r louisiana & Arlotas.. 'is Rullwsy.
i7129 Jame9 P hull, Zwolle, La. manager Sabine Lbr. Co.
17128

17i81

Wiilim Jews Lauck, iloratlo, Arl

17132

William Pilchard Manl', Toxarkana,
Te'carknna Lumber Co.

flatert Tnmbeth, Texnrkana, Texas; secretary
Pcxnrlcnna l.uinher Co.

C. M. I.auck.

general manager

Ark.;

manager

Anthony Ernest l3lvens, Ada, W. Va,; member of firm
holger A. Kopper.
J.01110 "Gondola" Carr, Giatto, W. Va. ; presIdent Carr
Liinhlier Co,

1714t

17149

WIlliam

Hutchinson Lumber Mfg, Co,

W, Va.;

salesman

17166 John Boiling Purcell, Welch, W, Va.; stockholder Welch
Lumber Co.
17187 John Humbard Riley,
Switchtack W. Va,
17168 Russell Aubroy Weile, Graham, Va.
salesman Keys

17176 Albert Love Davidson, Ft. Worth, Texas;
salesman
Darrell Lumber Co.
17176 Frank flunter Etliredge,
Dallas, Texan; secretary and
: treasurer J, L. Markbpm
Lumber Co.
17177 Albert Dryden Evans, Fort Worth, Texits; manager
J,
H. Armstrong Lumber Co,
17178 Clement Cooper Galioway,
Dallan,
Texas;
secretary
and
treasurer Galloway_Garrison Lumber Co.
17179 Prank Pierce flehend,
Dalias, Texas; owner and pub.
usher Farm and Ranch.
17180 Ackley MOs Lewis, Dalias, Texas; yard manager
Jones
Lumber Co.
17181

Concatenation No. 1260, Bluefield, W. Va., May 11, 1906,

Josep'. Bell Martin, Dalias, Texas; asoistant secretary
Jones Lumber Co.

17152 Wililam Edgar Mayher, Giltaor, Texas; salesman Cornmerciai Lumber Co,
17183
Rassie Thompson Neeic, Leonard, Texas; member firm
Neale
Braly,
17184

P'aning Mili Co.

l'rocoo(lc(i

to Work slid FiiiII,e,i

The caption above

About

I O'clock.

TIlo lead team in the list of
kittens averaged 245 lbs,,
according to Brother Lyons'
statement (and of course I

flohet t J(ln

lk-Cti:,linere Co,
,loo Fliqua, Texarlinna, Texas; vice presIdent end treasiii i.r

Ifenova,

Wo had a dandy meeting. As you wilt note, there were only
nine old l-loo.lIoo In attendance-just enough to flU out the

17148

17130

Walter Peters,

the gruesome way In which Vicegerent D. B. Lyon teils of the way the boys
were treated
at the Dallas Concatenation on May 21.
The fun of the
evening started promptly at 9 : 09 o'clock
with a march
from the Oriental Hotel. A circuit of ten bioek
was made,
headed by a band, when the Commercial Club
room was
reached, Here the initiation
ceremonies were held. At
the conclusion a Dutch lunch was served.

l7i:: Noinion Preclw fortan, l'iarkan, Texoc:

17127

17164 Walter 'Perk" Perkins, llluefleld, W. Va. ;
president and general manager Georgia Luinbrvlcù
Co.
17165 ClIfford

There were not many old cate at Bluefleld, W. Va., at
the concatenation held there on May 11-but there were
enough, There were nine of them and they put through
In the best of style twenty-five novices. Brother Morris
A. Hayward acted as Snark of the Universe, Vicegerent
D. E. Matthews taking himself the role of Junior. The
following interesting account of the occasIon is sent me
by Brother D. E. Matthews:

eveport.

It, G. Iliown, Jr.

171N

i7i3 CIaiborj Ross McCorkell, Riehlands,
Va.; partner Mc.
Corkie & Sor,,

13

f,

H, Jerome Neff, Ft. Worth, Texas; traveling
freight
agent 9. L. S, W, Ry.

17116

Josiah Williamson Ogburn, Dallas, Texas; president and
general manager Ogburn, Dalschau Lumber Co,
Joseph "nigfellow" Rankin, Dallas,
Texas; traveling
comi, agent N, Y, Centrai lines.
17157 Edward Levin Ready, Leonard Texas; yard manager
1715G

17145

17l2

William Henry Welch, Ter.arkana, Texas; secretary and
treasurer Twin City Lumber Co.
Jamen ltcLeod Wiggins, Texarkana, Texas; assistant
sales manager William Buchanan.
Curry Willard Wright, Aliene, Ark, ; proprietor C. W.
Wright.

Snack, J C', MeOrath; Senior IPoo.1Ioo, Thomas Whitmarsh; Junior Tloo-Tloo, F. (1 Snyder; Bojum, J. R. flora.
etein; Srilnoter, IL M. Mornes; Jnl,borwock, D, B. Lyon:
('untocatlon, 'iV T. Itarrie; Arconoper, J. F .. Judd: Gordon,

17121

Frederick

17158 WillIam Welch flewritze, Welch,
W. Va,; manager
Weich Lumber Co,
17159 Charles Lucas flume,
Bluefiuld, W. Va.; salesman
Georgia Lumber Co.
17160 Leander Ferrell Jackson,
Honaker, Va.; owner Leander
F. Jackson,
17161 Newton Jasper J'enkins, llluofield,
'w, Va.; soiésmun
Georgia Lumber Co.
17162 Tobias James Kendriek,
Ilor,aker,
Va.;
manager T, J,
Kendrick.

Une l'ut Through Twonty.EIve,

big things and
when they combino there aro sure to he big things done,
This la true of the concatenation held at Texarkana, Ark,,
on the evening of May 19. There wore about eighty old
cat.a present and twenty'one were sent down the road to

i

Leo Emmett Mitchell, Texarkana, Ark ; vice president

and manager Miteheli-Crlttenden Tie Co.
1714 John Swell MordeN, Jr., Texarkana, Ark,; salesman d"
Hoffman lldw. Co.
17135 Robert Warren Muldrow, Winthrop, Ark.; partner liA.

flaigr Fight,..

Texaa and Ariransas aro iroth capable

'il

17133

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL
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17111

Charleo Etiward Clark, T3lueflelil, W Va. ; nnlesrpnn
Clinch Vnhley Luml)Or Co.
Joseph O. Cridor, Welch, W. Va. ; cialesinan Welch T,umber Company.
James Emmett Duff, Castlew'ood, Va. ; partner Clinch

Valley Lumlx'r Co.
Janico i.nlce Ellis, 131g Stone Gap, Vn.; membor of firm
M. C. Corlilci & Sons.

Orloy lluLc'rt Ellicon, Blusfield, W. Va,; general manflgcr East River I.umbor Co.
Inigh Kyle Eutsier, Bluefield, W. Vn.: salesman Clinch
Valley J.umhor Co.

I7l2 Marvin lenrd Rutoler, filueficld, W. Va.; oUTre manager
Clinch Valley I,umher Co.
17153 WIlliam Huston Ferguson, Bluofield, W. Vn.; salesman
Snot River Lamber Co.
1754 Alexander arenco Hall, Caslewood, Va.; manager and
owner A. M. Hall.
17155

17156
17167

Percy Cook TIancoek, lllusficld, W. Va.; salesman Clinch
Valley Lumber Co.
George ITenry ryarrison, Hancher, Vn.; manager QuIgley Furniture Co,
Clarence McNeal Hawkins, filuefield, W. Va.; salesman

flumbarger Lumber Co.

give him
inches,

full

Is

credit) ; the average height was

On this lie claims the record

six

feet fur

having the big.
gest team ever put through any concatenation,
The num
ber of his team lie does not state, but we give him the
ree.
ord until Some one calls him to task,
Brother Lyon seems to have "had it in" for the
novicas
on that occasion, for he ironically says that they wore well
trained for the banquet, took it well and seemed to enjoy
It, The candidates evidently
enjoyed the occasion, for the
first thing they said after their eyes were opened
was:
"Where will the next one be," indicating
that they thought
that after all In this old world there was some chance
to
of

get even.

In this connection the
Scrivenoter wishes that all Vice.
gerents would follow the policy of Brother Lyon of either
writIng ont something about the meeting, or sending
some
notes humorously touching on the incidents that transpired
at the concatenation There is not a concatenation
held
at any time that is not distinctive from any other
one that
has ever been hehl, There is some comical turn,
some expressIon of sentiment for the Order that is of interest and
is of value,
If the Vicegerents would but
send theae"tips"
with their reports of the concatenation, it would be easy
to snake this department of The Billlotin unusually Inter.
esting, As a generai rule, however, the majority of Vice.
gerents simply maleo
a business.lil:e report, leaving it to
the Imagination of the Scrivenoter to fill out the "writup,"
and the poor imagination of the Scrivenoter was long
ago
Stretched out of shape.
Siarlc, T, W. Griffith,,, Jr. ; Senior lloo-Hoo, W.
M. Lingo;
Junior floø4joo, fi, n, Lyon; flojum, W,
T. Graves; Scrivenoter, ii. y. Goilley; Jabborwocle, John
C. Ray; Cutocatfan,
C. C. flmdenl)nugil; Arcanoper,
J.. Summer,

11. A. Strobe; Gordon, Eibort

17169

Lee Cornelius Allen, Hilloboro, Texan; yard manager O.
T. Lyon & Sons.
17170 Amos Chapman Iloynton, Jr., Ft. Worth, Texas; Smith

Planing Mill,
17171 Tom firown nresdlovo, Dallas, Texan;
local manager
Black Lanil Lumber Co.
17172 Jonepii Alleine Brown, Jr., Dalias,
Texan; traveling corn,
agt. I & O. N. Ily.
17173 - James Frank Cobb, Dallas, Texas; manager Galloway
&
17174

Garrison Lumber Co.
Clyde ClInton Connell, Big Springs, Texas: secretary
and assistant manager Cordill Lumber Co.

17185

Nealo & Braly.
Charles Percy Schulo, Irving, Texas; proprietor Irving
Lumber Co.

17189 John Trail Sprouse, Fort Worth, Texas; assistant
manager Barton-Lingo Co.
17190 John Adato Stake, Fort Worth, Texas; manager Smith

'.l'
i

i

Planing Miii.
1h51 William Allen Wadlay, Dalias Texas;
secretary and
troasurer J. R. fleece Lumber Co.
17192
Walter Humphireys Wallrich, Fort Worth, Texas; shipping clerk Ii, Armstrong Co.
11193 Harvey Howard Ward, Dalias, Texas; saies agent TelaPoi'tland Cornent Co,
17114 John Clarence Weaver,
Dahlias, Texas; vice president
Briggn.W5aver Machine Co.
Concatenation No. 12g1, Dnllan, Toxa, May 21, 1906.
D,,u

'I

l,y tua Rouiiiiiiig Sei,,

The Georgia Interstate Sawmill Association held Its

meeting at Atlantic Beach, Fia,, on May 21, and at that meeting Vlcege?ent j, B. Conrad arranged for a concatenation.
The programme was varied a little, the "Sessløno-the.
Roof" being held first, and 102 sat down
at the tables at

the Continental Hotel, At 8:30 work opon the twenty kittens was begun and everything passed off, as Is usual with
Concatenations in the Southeastern country, in the best
of shape. Among the distinguished members present that
evening were ex-Snark of the Univèrse W. 23. Stillwoll,
Charles H. Adams, whose love and enthusiasm for the

r

Order lias been proven many times, and George V. Denny,
a member of the Supreme Nine. Besides these prominent

in IIoo'Hoo circles there were many present at the concatenation who are leaders in the lumber business of
Georgia and Florida, and in every particular the concato.
nation was a pronounced success, In writing of it Su.
premo Junior Hoo-Hoo Denny says:
I have just rettiraecì thin morale,,' frnm atterd!ng a.
We initiated
twenty candi(laten, noiI it wan in every way a viry 9uccensful
meeting, and our only regret was that c'e vere not favored
with your pi'eseflcs,
Jo the class initiated there were some
men of laige mOu.
ence in the lumber trade la Florida, and a a whoi proposi.
tion, I believe It was one of the hont meetings that lien co-or

lico concatenatloa at Atlantic 130c:li May 21,

been lucId

In that stato,

Too much cannot ho said in praise of Brother
\ricS 'eat of thnt district, ocho, by his untiring J. fi. Conrad,
efforts In behalf i. ur Order, luna built it up to its present high
standing
in

,fluut section of the country, Just in this connection permit
ITO to any that I trust Florida ovilI be reprooented next year on
'tue Supreme Nine, and T hops you l)oys oili seo to lt that the

faithful members in this part of lIoo'Hoo land are relire-

sented on the Nine during the year 1907.

Suururlc, J. B. Cenrad; Senior Roo-fleo, William Ji. Stilla-uIl;
Junior TIoo-Hoo, J, 10. Bordeo; llojuim, Charles H Adams;
Scrivenoter, L. L. Chapman; Jabborwocle, D. A. Cu'npbell;
Custocatian, J. H. McKlnnon; Arcanoper, A. A Kind; Gordon,
R. L. Williams.

17195 Francis Alexis Andrea, Tharessa, Fin, : partner Andrea
Bro

I

i,

Ej
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Kenn1y Penning Broliton, JackeonvI1Ie Fia.; buyer

17i9

i 1!
:

lll CypresH Co.
\Vnittr ivertt Coodrich. Fernandlni Fia. ; buyer G. S.

71I

F't:

Thutcr & Co.
\VIlllam Uren ilnir, lAve Oak, Flr.: vice preeldent an
gnerai maT1ngr Suwnnee Sawmill Co.
lrurl lLiwnr(1 IIÍtW(R. JacknnvIlle. lia. uporintndent
M(rp(lIth & flobrls,

J7200

iL

k:;

H:
L

17201

.1n(-pn Rnlwrt ?1cOatigh,. jr. Jakeonvlll, 1I.; buyer

1721)2

und seller \Vet Lumber ?1rg. Co.
JuU,fl 'P.ulloot' Ncwmnn, Live Oak, Fia.; buyer Chac.

l72fl

S,

17204

Ilirech.

l(lrL,7J(l

Hnrvey l'aimer, Orlan1a, Fia.; proprietor Vai

doz MlTl ..
72fl

172(6

proshlent OOLI gen-

'Fitere wee one ihlng especially noticeable in this concatenation ni. Grand RapIds, and that was the large par.

:icilo Weriçn.
Vlcl Sanderuon. Nlngra Falls. N. Y. ; travel-

contago of old time l-Ioo4loo present-memh)ers who joined

T..9W1 (-y, 110. ;

F101 lila

i72fl

\'IlIlLIn1

Ing 'eklL-smfln CnriLoin1enfl Co.

\'ill1iìu,

172(jq

SpIgncr. Colombin, S, C.; traveling a1entn,Lfl (lJhb Mnhino Co.
17211 Ckcio I,er)fll(i(IR Fliflinpuon, Thomaa'llle. Go.; manager

i
:

¡'situ

uni proprietor TJIomaHvlllg Iron WorkR.

rhLI,lq .1mbon \Villhim, Jnckonvlll, lia.; partner
ilonro Dry Fun Co.
Fia.; vice prrelrlent Wli

17211

J

H

17212 A 1L;\iLelleIIeo WIILLOO, Pn1nt1ça
172l

qon Cypresa Co.
Fc1 llirl.rI SVileon, Palath, Fia.: eoerctary \Vllso

1721 1

\VilljL,l1 Ve(or YflhIflL, Macon, (lia. ; traveling inleaman

fV)t(o (io,

J'.rltn Mnehlne '\Vorke,
CooL (ItriuLlion No, i22, Atlantic Poach, Fia., Mny 21, 19O.
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I.

On May 2G, at San Angelo, Texas, Vicegerent D. B.
Lyon li]d a onateiiai loti, Initiating t'civj men. As o.

reroid of flu evunta Ilìere tite Scrlvenoter can (lo flO mors
I han F(1} 0(111CC the (l(llgl1if(jl lutter of Brother Lyon:
\oui l(-1t(q or lLLLflt (IL(tO i fOund on my return from San
A nglo I nd,(y (I tier n r000fi trip uf Ill miles-rn (her a long

J

L

-

.

t1

ti

fíe

I

IL

COt(L'.1 ICILLL I on-hut the nI1mlLcr I

OK, ami ne mattere

tui md (LUI (%P nrc just O cn1 ahead troni a Ilnanclal stand.

t
j

liii' Order.
ILL1I()gE(l to ((t utx old ones willi us, but n T had been
up Lg,(tn.t tJI( gatee I IIIL(l moot of (be work to da, flfld though
nmìll In IÌu,I)I,pr, ve left the rnn(ltdates in a fit condition to

,

I

i

H
i

i

blIovr tlL(e WR$ uomo work lu making n iloo-lioo from the
ro w init 'i tnt In ono nlght t tile.

,

L

;

a ml 1n gOod nn u lÌ(':1(1 from a iToo-lloo eta ndpolnt.
All of tlL(.o :1 p g()fH1 I id I eti ve tellowu that will take great
I uIL-I i».t In
1)01111 .

í

t

i

II i)OflhlflOy

Willi the active one In getting titis thing
(,tiiit(-Il und MuhtLorry Bill" Carroll, one of tilo kittens
did
n lot to hilp tite tiling clung.
Pomi? OOC having IL town lot cali-i bent tic to the band. hut
we foiiiul n Inh O and a atinjo dritto, n nil
tiint with tilo licolioo vi Il miiile li fair iiiiirehing tuno., md we etarted from tuo
hotel thi 011gb tiut iitret
.1,

k I

to

l'tirner luth.

'i'iiire q come talk of a conectc.niition at Wnco, end
then
in tite floighil,oi hood of 131g Springs, but nothing definito ne yet.
'Ilirio rnflrntCiitlonc 1410 inllcri travul, is
bed for
eight tin s, hut h tin flot feel ne though I couldnot
etand three
libro in t ho next ight dayc.
Amatit, 1) Ii.
Setilor Hoo-lToo, W. P. ilumphirey;
Junior lino-bloc, .1.Lyon;
P. Dehionoy; )lo,iiim, W, P. Humphrey;
Scrlwnotoi i) hI, Lyon; Jnhilterwochc,
13. Ti. flail; Cuetocatian,
Il lt uhu; Ateanoper .1. P. Dehheney; Gurthon,
rl. ii. Clem,
17215 Carl D Burley, fien Angcdo,
'l'exne; nianager Smith &
Itohici tqou,
l72h
Wthht0 W. Carrohi, fine Angelo, 'Fexee; nianager Burton-

T.ingo Co.

17217

17210
17219
17220
37221

H
;

r

Jnni,', lii (ìirdnoi, Cohemitu, 'l'exaa; etocichtolder
Looper
Wyett L, . her Co.
lohn 1. .Thhinnri, Sen Angeht,, 'l'ex an , etoekhiolder Dur.
ton-bingo Co.
h,oiitq itigetio Fuhne, Sen Angelo, 'I'uxes; manager B. B.
heil T.iinibjer Co.
John Wi'Ittii Itluadowe, San Angelo, 'J'exae; manager

(ir tot J,iinihtt Co.
Otlti fliviue Otinrhec, hlnhhtnger, Texas; memhier
of firm
.1, ILi Qtinrlo
Co.

17222

Wohiot Prou flohnrtson, San Angilo, Texae;
member of
tirio Smith & flOhxrieon.

17223

Foqt'r 1tlwardo Itytin, Ilahhinger, Toxati; manager Bal.
linger Litr Co.

17224

Wlhhtnm Cahieto Woodward, Ban Angelo, Texas; sales.
man hlagelefeun FIdw Co.
Concatonction No. 1203, San Angelo, Texas, May 26, 1906.

li. G. Shorrey; Senior Neo-loo, A, S. Hill; Junior
]loo-lIoo, D, A. Sheprdeon; tioJttm, A. S. Hill; Scrivenoter,

Fields,

Des

Moines,

Harlan Lumber Co. Indianola, Iowa; auditor J, M.
17240 Funk Kueslnget', W. Des MoInec,Iova; J. ii. Queni.
17241 \Stalter J Lee, Ds Moines,
tary 5, C. Leo Ltttnbcr Co.Iowa; manager and seers17242 John William Ogden, Des Moine
Iowa; yard mitnager
Wheeler Lumber Co,
17243 Ralph Golden Palmer, Des Moines,
Iowa; passeager
agent C. M. & St, P, fly, Co.
17244 Citarle Sitackehl. De Momee, Iowa;
cotnmercial ogent
C. M. & St. P. fly. Co.
17241 Sidney Lawler Strauco, Des
Moines, Iowa : general
freight and passenger agent Des Moines & Iowa Falls
&N.fly.
Concatenation No. 1201, Des Moines, Iowa, lilay 17, 1900.
Ctu iig Cohiettteoiittl18.

Itiuttitlo, N, y.

As Previously announced In Tite Bulletin, Vicegeront
Arthur \y. ICrieniteder will hold a big Concatenation o.t
l3itffalo, N. Y., Jttne 21.
Ontario, Utili,

J0h111 Wood, Orand Rapide, Mich, ; secretary Fuller &

:

Anotiter concatenation will be held in Baltimore, Md.,
by Vicogerent George E. \Vaters June 18.
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EIIi1)ieIil watt a Starving Torn L'itt.

eat report a concatenation of unusual Interest and

en-

thuslttsm, A Des MoIties paper published tito following
of witat itappened tltero, as neon from the outsido:

The lloo.lioo of Iowa lind a Jovial timo inst night, beginning iritii a punida of tite members gowned in black and wearing n Citield of totumy cate on their tireasts. They coiled with
a big i)nncjiiet which) leeted ttntih the early battre cf tho mörning.

Jie lIea.floo are Orto bhievors in tIle mystic figure "9,"
and tite pictttre of n. slurring tomcat is their badge and shield,
Promptly at nine minutes of O o'clock tito parado started and
was cQniplttd at 9:09 o'clock at tite Tttrner hail, A class of
devout IVes initiated and a delightful bnnCitt followed.

Snark, Mark Aneon; Senior uno-loo, N. Neubert; Junior
11. Ii. NettoIe; Bojum, lidward Neita; Scrlvenoter
J. w, Jones; abi)orwecl(, W. F .Hartman; Cttstocatian, J.
Mooted; Arcanaper, w, n. .Tasper; Gurdon, J. M. Furlong.
Uoo-lIoo,

send 99 emits to the Scrivenoter zt
once.

Any form of remittance will do

tri
I Fyluchreuti.

Mr. anti Mrs. William Titemos Sprttnley have issued
invitations to the marriage of (lucir daughter, Aii'etia,
to

Brother Joito. Cunniutgitan) Staune, tite cerentony to
talco
place on \Todnesday, June 20, at St George Citurcit,
New
Orleans, Brother Siano is
assoclateil with tite Cook &
Lowry Conig. Co, of New Orleans, and
was initiated at
the concatenation iteid Aprii 10, 1001, at Coltumbin,
S. C.
Tito congratulation9 of tite Order are extended to itiuti
and
his fotone bride.

Obituary.
Brother George Adame (No. 7475), Passo(l away at lilo
home in Beaumont, Texas, on May 23.
His deallt was sud-

den and will prove a shock to all his friends In
lIoo-IIoo
land, Brotiter Adams made his homo
in Texas about thirty
years ago, and titere was no more Popular iumberntan in
the stato, Ho had titose qualities which ma
every one
wino kuiew ltini love hIm. In 1889 ito purcitase t
e interest
of Mr, D. T. Call In the Cow Creek Tratti, Lo., paying
qitito a italt(isome sttm for titis half interest, A few
years
later he sold outt to tite Kirby Lumber Company,
vltli-

drawing over a half million dollars, Ile titen nimio lila
liorna in 1ieattmont tuuttli itlo datlt.
Brotiter Adams was
initiated Into tite Orthet' at tito
Coltcatenatloui ltehtl at
Orange, 'l'seno, on May 12, 1900, and tite intetest of
lico¡loo itas i.ieett lila Interest since (lieti
'1. O, Ltia(Icrs (No, 118111).

j

1906.

Vicegerent Mark Anoon, at Des Moines, Iowa, on May
17 InItiated elevàtt tuten, and the members v1io were pres-

year begins and ends on September 9.
Look up your receipts, and if you fltid
that you have not paid 1906 duea,

except stamps that are stuck together, Your indiyiduJ
check will be ali right.

J
L4J/

Ot'E.NttcO ai' TtIIt 1)eOP Stjii
.

HEN the clock ßtruck twelve on thi
night of September 9 last, dues 1*
came payable for 1IO, The I1oe.H

::,

LE''

Rice Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Cùnntnilo No. 1264, Grand flapid, Mich,, Juno 1,

.

George Attimi5 (No. 7 I 70)

C. bi. Colhertt.

17235

L

Vicogerent James G. Cane will hold a concatenation at
London, Ontario, Canada, June 29.

- . -e

'l'uciter & Harper Lumber Co.
Froth John Verkerkó, Grand Rnpid, Mich.; manager of
retail department Fuller & Rice Mfg. & Lumber Co.

,

Iowa; commercial
agent C. lu. & Qulney fly, Moines,
Co.

Clarettee l3ttrr Colborn, Grnnd Rapids, Mich; proprietor

11234

-.

17240 \Yilmer Gouger çr0g11p1.

Schneider; Areattoper, P. A. Gordon; Gttrdon, lid. A. Saudheiner.
1712i John Alfred Coihorn, l.nhie Otleesa, Mich. ; secretary and
treatirer Lalie Odessa Litmber Co.
17227 Willis Tlrnjnmin Fillton, Grand Rapids, Mich.; president 110mo Fuel Co.
11228 Edward llaioit Bellend, Grand Rapids, Mich,; traffic
manager Fitiler & Rice Lumber Mfg, Co.
17229 Clinton r.dnov Lenehierry, Mitekogon, Mich.
manager
;
iilttitlitg miii and box factory Thayer Lumber Co.
17230 Jolt0 l.enora Murray, Muskegon, Mich. inspector.
;
17231 fllchinril Marcito Scitornetein, Granil Rapids, Mich. pro;
prietor lt. M. Scbtornstcin,
17232 Ocorgo Piulo Saret, Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Ftthlor & Rico
Lumber & lifg. Co.
172i3 Joorpit Waijo 'lucher, (iranil Rapids, Mich.; partner

Duos tor 1906

iowa; mactiger

C. F. Ternit; abborwock, Ono. M. Catshnll; Custocatian, C. H.

11225

15

1. H Qucal

&Co.

Wheeler Lumber Co.
17239 lìugene Cltaules Harlatt,

(ho Order In its infancy. It Is now a well known fact
tAint every icen vlto has a low number, like P. A. Gordon,
takes much mIde In announcIng this In eacli concatena(ion hall when he Is cahloti upon to give lila record.
Brother Gordon also paid a hIgh compliment to Vice.
gorent Shortoy, anti statod that we have the right man In
the place, There Is plenty of enthusIasm for tite Order
In MIcitigitn and tito members have simply been waiting
an opportunIty to ohtov what they aro willing and anxious
to (10 when (ltoy have ea good a leader as Brother Shorroy.
Bi'othet' Gordon sayo Ito wants to go on record as predict.
lug that Mlcitigan wIll gIve at least 150 worthy members
lIefere tito next annital rolls around, and ho asks that a
pin be stuck next to this predictIon.
Setiric,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO H®-H®.

:

17236 James Alexander Ellis, De Moin Iowa; general agent
C.G.WRy.
17237 William Elder Ewing, Ds Moines,' Iov,a;
17218 George Albert

would allow blm to lénvo the ball. Eleyen unen wurè initlated, on Brother P, A, Gordon writes that they wore
about as frlulcy an eleven ao Ile Itad ever seen. He also
adds that It will pay to keel) your eye on Western Mlchigan for thterels going Io be "onuothIngc1òing" right along.
Tito boys wore talltbng of another concatenation some timo
In August, and 1f tltoyiuiake good on liaIt (heur promises
lt wIll be a record broahcór.

lce prcnldnt D. S.

(ro1lLr RLI wi.

g

concatenation at Orand RapIds in August before they

1L1L In

-

ji

The ouccesa of the concatenation , held by Vicegerent.
li. G. Shorrey on June 1 WaS SO pronounced that this rep..
resontative of the Order ha to promise to hold añother

(-igr. .TflObLLI)fl P('iLe, Chicago, ill.;
PulL J.il?Jli,(r Co.

ural nanngur itaL1tor1 Lumber Co.
17207 Frnnlclln C,lnler flijuocli. .Jae,lçsonvlllo Fia. ; l)roprletor

u

Your J(j'e oit MIehgnn,

1i own & Co

171t7 lJomcr ('olumbim Cleghorn, Jacksonville, Fia.; buyr
F;ngn Lumber Co.
178 Al Smith 1ngJs. Pretoria, Ca manager eyprcrs mill

1!

J
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1'criouttìI 1Uiitjoi.

Under date of June 1 tito Wabaslt Railroad Company

announces iltat Mr. J. J. Mossunan (No. 5162) is appointed
general ogent at Buffalo, N. Y., in charge of the operating,
freight atid passenger departments, vice Mr. R. N. Collyor,
promoted.

Brother 'F. Z). Anders (No. 984G),
whose homo was In
Carson, Wash,, dieci Suddenly May 19.
BroUter Antlers for

lite past titree yeats itas had citarge of the logging
dePaitment of tIto Wind River Litmber Co, ¡lo was at ono
of the company's camps, about. ten miles north of his
home,
uit the time of his death, Tito summons was a sudden
one,
fou' he was at work when the cali came, and had
not been
heard to Complain in tito least of iii health,
His demise
was due to heart failure, Brother Andeis was born In
LaCrosse, Wie., fifty-four years ago,
He went west to asSociate himseif with tite Wind River Lumber Co. Ho
wag
a Mason and an Odd Fellow. A wife and three children
survive him,

l'ricos of lLoo-ILoo Jewelry,

Vicegerent F. W. Trower Is now located in the Lumberinen's building, Folsom and Stuart streets, San Fran.
cisco.

Hoo-Hoo iapei button
$2 lo
Osirian Cloister lapel button ............ 10

-

Said the great evangelical preacher
To the hen, "Oh you wonderful creature!"

The hen upon that

Laid

an egg in his hat-

A;od thus did the hen rewârd Beecher!

Ladies stick pin .......................

i co

Roo-fleo watch charm .................. 7
Hoo-Hoo cuff links ..................... 7 50
For prices and description of Hoo-Hoo brooches,
souvenir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circelar,"

Ti

Iii
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riosi wB:o RICSPONDED.

600

5050

0098 ,..,.,......, 4 00

{j

loi the April BulletIn wns published a list of those membero who

r

p to

that dato hati rcpondc(1 lo the call for contributions to ourFund for flollef

of Imminent Dthtrcos,

ï

The call rerorrod

to was lostied last Christmas.

Last fllOOlth a oj>ccial call was issuedfor contributions for the relict of our
brethren who suilereil from 1os In the San Francl800 disaster.

;f

The fo11ov-

ing is a list of lhememlnors

8'i8o have sent contributions since the April

Bulletin wao issued-000ne of those whose iiumhers are bere givenhad already
contributed to tile regular Distress Fund and have now responded to the
speciai iou" nade last month, while others appear in the list for the first
tizne, having Ileretofore made no response to tuo Christmas call:. :

IJ1

!

j

ft

2

41 ............. ono

1415
1117
1440
1471
0140

46 ............ moo

1151)

..............
..............
..............

54
55
on
79
79

..............
..............
..............

11,00

.............

82
99

..............
..............

............. lion
20 ............. ion
io .............. i000
0

j !

u

p
,
I

i

ii

.............
.............. 2500

oo

122 .............

ioo
loo
300
200

..............
..............
..............

377 .............
4

380
195
198
233
240
281
294
298
309
021

::
il
1

I ;

2211

850
178
300
421
415
485
409

111

620
607

::i iu

r.ls

547
571

J

ii
'

r,eo

501

l

I

Sill

_

522
(042

665
060
071
o8
709

..............
..............
..............
..............

I1

..............
..............

..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

i

i

loo

600
100
200

................ 25
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

seo
500
soo
soo
200
200
io

100

............. loo
.............. i000
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

500
moo
son
000
200

.............. boo
..............
..............
..............

ioo
loo
loo
200

............. i000

721

............... 500
.............. i000
..............
200
.............. moo
..............
soo

774 ........... 1000
791
081
osi
904

I

soo
200
ioo

715
721
727
751
770

:

soo
soo
soo
400
100

.............. 1000

712 ............

!

100
500

152 .............. 1000
165 .............. 2000
172 ..............
soo

i

.

roo
200
500
000

102 ............
141
144
345

ï
f;!

.............. soo

...........
.............
..............

400
moo
soi

905 ............... so
!

942 ..............
954 .............
1006 ..............
1020 ..............
1055 ..............
1087 ..............
3040 ..............
1050 ..............
1051 .............
1075 ..............
1001 ..............
1107 ..............
1111 ..............

1
ìI

L

seo
loo
200
ioo
100
seo
ZOO
loo
200
soo
son
200
seo
lion ............. 200
1196 ..............
moo
1231 .............. ioo
1250 ..............
100
1816 .............. 200
1231

i

6102 ....,.,...., 100
6117 .......,._., 2 50
5122 ..........., 100
5128
-1 00
5158 ...,...,,,... 100
5171

2. 00

5172 ...,......,, 100
5173
r'74

1 00

100

5103 ............,

5225
5241
5240
5255

i 00

,..,..,..., 500
.,..,.,...., 300
...,,....,..,.o0
,..,,,,.,... 100

100

5250

.............. 12 60

1848 ............... soo
3067 .............. 100
1354 .............. 100
1372
1874
1875

..............

ioo

.............. loo
..............

300

1420 .............. ZOO
1402 .............. soo

............... 100
..............

000

.............. mo

ioo
400
soo

..............
soo
..............
loo
.............. lo 00
..............
200
3711 ..............
soo
1519
1010
1i00
3701

1743

............... 000
1752 ..............
200
1700 ..............
200
1795
10.03

loso
1892
loon
1901
1914
1920
19010

1997
2010

..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

soo
iso
500
200
loo
500

............... 100
..............
..............
..............
..............

500
200
500
600

2020 .............. lo 00
2002
2000
2017
2008
2100

.............. 100
.............. 100
.............. 10 00
..............
200
000
..............

2110 ............... 100
..............
2127 ..............
2120 ..............
loll

loo
loo
loo

2000 .............. 10 00
2180 .............. 10 00
2287

..............
2280 ..............

200
500

2256 .............. 10 00

600
..............
100
2303 ..............
2304 ..............
loo
2078 .............. 500
2401 .............. 500
2109 .............. 600
2474 .............. 500
2557 .............. 100
2504 ..............
500
2690 .............. 600
28000 .............. 10 00
2011 ..............
999
2640 .............. 10 00
2010 ..............
100
2650 ..............
500
2600 ..............
200
2600 ..............
100
2i09 ..............
1 00
2075 ..............
500
2070 .............. 500
250
2057 ..............
2714 .............. 200
2772 .............. 100
2781 .............. 260
2790 ..............
200
2014 ..............
loo
2502 ..............
500
2042
..........
100
2044 ..............
200
2051 ..............
100
2010 ..............
500
2861 ..............
100
loco ..............
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0000 ..............
100
802G .............. 200
1027 ..............
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3034 ..............
500
0005 ..............
500
0070 ..............
100
3094 ..............
200
3097 .............. 100
0117 .............. 300
3109 ..............
soo
8140 ..............
100
3140 .............. 250
2154 .............. 100
3002 .............. loo
3154 .............. soo
3228 .............. soo
3231 .............. 100
3270 .............. soo
3206 ..............
so
3251 ..............
3298 .............. loo
2340

1111 .............. ioo
1350 ............... 100
aleo .............. loo
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..............

0420 ...............
1423 ..............
1427 ..............
1481 ..............
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.............
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..............
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001$

..............
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lolo ..............
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0659
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..............
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200G ..............
8609 ...............
2091 ...............

1700 ..............

8771 ...............
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200
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200
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200
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100
soo
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0750 .............. loo
1709 .............. soo
0794 .............. 100
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.............. 208)
1081
..........
100
089$ ...............
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8901 .............. 1 00
3929 .............. soo
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..............
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894G ..............
100
3951 ..............
soo
4003 .............. io oo
4025 .............. ioo
4040 ..............
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4041 ..............
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4056 .............. 100
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..............
200
4078 .............. 400
4114 ..............
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4160 .............. 100
4173 .............. son
4233 .............. 100
4238 ..............
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4244 .............. loo
4231 .............. loo
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4420 .............. lo on
1440 ..............
200
4481 .............. loo
4509 .............. 200
4510 .............. aoo
4509 ..............
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4527 ..............
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4501 .............. loo
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4602 ..............
100
4010 .............. loo
4620 .............. loo
4007 .............. zoo
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4653 .............. ion
4459 .............. 186
4001 .............. loo
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4093
4712
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4709
4771
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4006
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..............
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100
soo
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200
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5584 ...,......., 100
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5614 ............. 100
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SOinIIt'r itilire t liroughout it lrib:iuiii, iIisijj nial otIl h (eol0In.
J Ii 11(0% IC 01
1(1111 hOW
)Ct tO ¿len I wit h th ein. 1)eIre rOnh1tet lull
I lu uotulu Hg tuoi (lucro %Vrl()leolule rofluferli uI tuo tiupreclo to lut profit
nhlluig fioiii leuuliuug llreut uu'Ith tluuo,ouiutllr hulls and 111)1 llurougli
v

%

I

t he I ii truolul Iuut y of outil licruu
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loi t ulf) noney for eumlu pli cliruee
lluuul(lku,Tnu jruufl I ii QVrly In (Ill flu

i cutui uto the rest allul

(1111
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ut juulruIuue8. 'Vuu the righ t juenpltu I
outil iniulun it guiol ¡ur()f))uf f uj. A Uil ru us " hover," cate J, JI . lint r(I,
Î.lulu% file, 'I'eiuui,

VA Nilli -A I htuLlui gooulo iuuud iuufil hlfpfIy saleeuioun fo trovel
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lIuuu juil i u-ulule' uxpuuiuuuu'uu uuiu,I ivi II luuku uuuuy lu'l'rftu)ry.
uli referuuuuu s uhu lilo Huvuuuuuuu I,uuuuifjur fuu , lIuuI}ruJLilu.I'urry (u).
uiiul I fu, lUiluus uuu,l Iuiuuufueu t2uu Adliuue Juuiig J,uif,'' ulule I. II.
Ifiulrd, Nuotii lii, , J uuuuu,

Plu

i

Iu),t'- lluu,, II,uu iuiutliuuu No. .IS77. II lui
'uuuu lliuii ii (. rie, Iuu,fcuuuuvIIIe, l'lui

Iuuiie.

u'l Ili luul; fuji

letuilii tui It. I. \'llI.

Iliuluuligul' ou' 01111 rl tufi'uuuleiut;

if 3earo ¿ut
Polit feuil
ui'u liii' i I i
J're,s, Ill uuiuut liii l'(Iii()i)ilii, truugii log fu,
uuuliCulluu, I, uhu u' uuiul nuutlulc ; guuuuil ixeelulive i ljllltv nul ('till (ji)uifl'uut
1114

u

luituu, ; l'unii, I uuuo,l j,,, leritul ; give (till luuul'lluuulnrs flu lInt it for,
Aufulr,'h
1111f,'' u uuui' uil I. Il. lliuliul, Serivu'ii,uiuur, Nusfuvflli', 'l'u'luii.

v1 N'l'Elf-i,uuf, u, iuuuiuiuug.r tuur ii'fuuul,.uili fuiLrul wuuuuul fuiuiubur luuil.

tulle ugo, ('\luelliliu, euuluui'y ll!lil tefilojure, Aululiu'
' Ibid.
vouuuÇ,,' i in' I, Il blut rit, ielt',liuulul', fOjS FI ret Nuilloniul Ifiunlu Illdg.,

11(1.', '

Nnhfuvf lii,

1)11Ml ¿In Juluu) ('I I.

¿liii inuirrled unid etrlefly sober, A ulul resi, " Yet low
I'Jnio,''ouuro of,l, II. Jlnlrd,

WANTI'll-I'ooltluuii as luinnber tiunueefuur or yord ioreuiinnu by corn.
Jietinut nonni 28 yenrs (iii! ; eilriieuut wiolner uhu heut of recuumrnen,Ju.

tluOiuu.

Aujuirespi H

II,, care of ,J. lb. ifalrul, icrtvcnoter, NnIivIIIe,

I ou ii

VAN'I'EI)-Sltuiitfuu,ì fly IL practical l,iuiuklueoper of 25 years'

exper.
teuer. Luit clx or eight years In ttuo lumber anub commicanry
buifilcAN Mn efxty yenre' of age, active iii a cat anul not efraki of
wuirk. WIll balie amy inhllinan or lumberman n good rimo,
First
2IAAM referenea

ti
j

,,
'

0
.

du'
9

i'

i

383

Vili pay aft ho Is worth to trOla

4k

v1tIi anuO fidVt(nce

inient," earu' j, ji, ilutird, Scrivenoter, 1008 FirutNationjuib ilanuli Build.

J

mug, Nuoti eflle, 'l'enunu .

WANTII).8ule,,iuicn, familiar with Ojueralliunu of ateann hug loadene
to travel $ounther,n ennui i4outtucu,eterni terrllory, Aduirese 'Log
Loader," 0lire lioo.Hu,u) Bulletin,
,

WAN'J'JD-liy youiuginon of fi) siiube, enlier habile, Il yelure' ex.

Aduireec M. (j. Lnw, No. 6714, 533 Pulliarn lit, Atlanta

'i,

Pei'iCn)c(u yellow pine, Position vidi ilrct.climc cenicero, Tiuuuroiiglily
fnnuiliutr with bx nivaniiifneture, pl,iifiug mill ic'ork or comuofenit to

Alfil, OUlpift of citati and door factory. At Jurcueni. In charge retail
lumber yard, doIng bineincea 52),000 per l'cnr. Fair knowledge of
bookkeeuInug anud oiliuo work. l'refer ofiuco or clerical work, Addreos " Young Matn,"i'are J. Il. Baird, tuurivenoter, 1008 FIrst Nutionial
lia,il Building, Nashville, Tenu.
WANI'F»-.A poeitloni ca relail lnnniiberyiirul nuuaninger or travelIng
nualennnini for lunnber, cuii anuddo'ir or lunildlnug material firm. Ws
nilenitger of a retell yarul which dlii ao 0110,000 fiutefness tact 3'ear. Am

AI on colleettone unid keeping the ouIsfnndiiug and Iiiveatnnent at
the nilnhinninni. Would prefer to teko luosItion about AprI I, but
would take fii rIght tilace sooner. Will go ftniyiviiere, -'i' tie finn i
bava f,een svilii for yelire line cold out all their yards but, I cao give
you (hero for referoruce. Aetdrese ail comnnoalca(k,ne to " Mack,"
care J. II. lInirul, ((crivenuoter, Nashville, l'suini,

\VAN'lEi)-Ily an expen'icniced linunbernianu Ilefiug ini Lo Aiigelee,

ftl., a good (,uni lied toni wit li sonlie lirst-elaue uuuurtliernu sii,,' untIl or

wholesale Iliinluer concerni, a pouiitidiï au 001cc fiianagor and eItles
to hulifuile Lucir I)rothnct ini Moutliern CuilIfor,iluu, Selary on
cQnoflilliAi()ni. 'rwcnnt3'. fivo 'ers' experlenuco wlu,uli'siilo anid retail
bunsiiiess, Addreiiui iiouu.Iloo No. 7657, 702 SOUtIf 8iurii,g 81., ItOoni '0l,
Los Angeles, Cal.
\VA N'FEI)-l'oot (fiuti as liard uvu)uul huh tour ilIIuclor.

Cani gIve lutt

jr referoniu'uu, llave hail Il ftee u years' ex perlence n nul am strIctly
sober. Aululreos 24ff Court St., Mannifulile, 'lenin.

\VAN'I'ED-Experlenuccut ivaleeniuitn fur rulluyny unid blu Hinluply

lioinee, olio icu unuti ii teul ¿vI (li (lie I n'aule In ((otith Ucorglu ..
lOI, Suvanunuali, (la.

ddrees Box

('A N'I' D-i'oMt (Ion ne roiininigei' or yard huno lui lui in tier l'arti.
I b ¿ive mu cl x leans' ex u('j cuico nie malinger of unuiter l'orli. Add noes
" fiutI lis,'' 0lire J. H, lIai rul, crf 'euioler, N aciivllle, 'leni u.

'l'o NEVSl'Al'Elt MEN-i declre to locate in n eninill Inland city

or townn ini growing cectioni of the Weet or FerIti. Ann ni uractical
niewepaper iniiini-iill dejiarlunienite, Long 'ull entaI exuer cuire on
inetruupuuliinni dtlles, nilsiu on tradc Journale, Unnii (ed ge,oul wrIter

(conitrfbu(u,r tui easternu juerioulicals ) nind cien add ' tiukllig fenfurcie,"
Ann litHo ciiceceofiil burufniees getter. 'I'lred of inieeeeiinut grind of miei,.
ropuuli(nuni daillee,
Vonnld like pouui(lon onu well ciefabilihed Jueper In

North or \','cet. Would accept nnoileriite calury and connunteelon on

\V/t N'J'I.J(-I'uiqlfjuu,i io ulipel fuuteiudcluf, nfufijuliug (lerlu, euift'.srnn,i
or luuiycr uvItti el luiv Jul iit If rin mu k lu.g ul f 11cl' CX I'Ort (ir domeetto
u,fifpiui,'nfuu; ¿uni tfiuuoiigluby fiiliitlfuir vlllu flue I i,iiuber buiblileOp, (ioni
,,f ti nu j, to "uuluu.n Tour ; uni i. f, ¡ur'ei t enuujuluuyeui fuy a forgo Wholesule
itnul retaIl fi riti ; ruin fui ru sii gil t-uulgo ru'lurenuCM (roui Jureseni t ii nid

J
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Important Notice!

.

!-

(

IL

'

Dues for the Hooalloo year ending Sepa
tember 9, 1906, became payable at oneaninth
of ones minute past midnight on September
9th last. J4re you paid up for the year Sep.
tember 9, 1906? 11re you sure? If you are
not, you had bettér send 99 cents, Every
man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong? 1re you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man?

ii

WAN'1'JD-Tu buI yellow pine (or cumule good concerni

; will work
oil ¡)lii f huilary niniut Juirt comm teilen. linie lueruonal aeuuai
n tance
wit li iii I mil lu I ii M iesluuslpuf find niunniy yeiure experience in I umber
tuuhliic'e, iiuuilu utuinueef te und ex Jiori i mue, fa cl'J,res nie ui'eli na yet.
low Juin10. Canu render vuiluuibbuj servire Jo any gond conucuiri,. Addrcae
''ltll,''cfLrCJ, If, itaird, fcn'tve,io1er, l'luuuliviilo, 'J'en n.

W&N 1'JD-I'uueltioii ae buyer anut nuhlpper of tnuirdwoode. flavo
lund 17 sears' experlenuce, have traveled nlxteen iutnie In fife bueineis
and anti pereonlally iu'quainntctl with inirgcnulnntuerorintlleßtid buyere

in eastern nnnrfetk, iteterences (urnielied from tii best firms. Ad.
drain N. t' u, cuire .1. ii. itudrd, Hcri'en,uier, Nashville, Tenn.

I

'9

i

'I

If

u fr

th1

hOW tOnelinece imbUed and let part be credited en Iniiercet lui papier If
deairaiuie. ileet ¿uf reforeincee-nutin ourScrivenuuuter, Addreu u News
Lspernnianm," care The ltuuo-Jluuo Bulletin, WIlIcox Binlldling, Naelivtlle,

i eon.

WANTED-Poeltion nie calesman or manager iii itere. Hava bad
aeveral ycare' experience and cani furnicti flrst.olaee references.
Could begin at any time. Address J. C. ICettli, Vaughan, W, Va.

j

î

WANTED-Position aie manager of mille orauperintendentofmn.
Ufacturing department. EttinerSoutli or Wcet, Addreaa 'Supo."

care J. H. Baird, iflerivonoter, Nashville, Tenn.

S

WANTEI)-.lty a flrct.cbass retAil mani 80 yenre oid, posItion as
initnager or aestetaut manager o retail yard; Am competent to liondio eniy proposItion. llave liad Leni years'experleiict, lii retail binaIness. My record te clean and habite Arni. 'Äddrcce 1935.Ä, care of .1.
H..11ulrd, tdcrlvenoter, Nuebvlile, Tenui.
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S)niti üt Our Incnkhrs nd;pr king In Tuo bulletin fall to ftlIvIlo lue
Willill II7
O eccured posh bus niiU en un old ad keepi runjdng
for lllQlItt,C MIII IllolItIle, To l,QI(I tuOi i linve Atloptelt the ¡ileii ut
rllflhillig the ade ais 1011g Y.0 t)r(C IIII1IIIJC NOd tlipii It I ba lle*rd
IlOtiliJig trui the edeerUner I v1II cut IiI *(I nut. If it tuo end of
the threu
he Jie etui wichen mo tu contlnuu ft he InuIt iedvlee ins.

:

oo

-

muni, Iio eon take ¿np tute work along Willi bIc otilen dutIce
au
wlueii tie luecoineuc prolb'lenu we would put lilie Ini charge of n retail
yard, probably n biondi of this busfiieenu and gIve such etock In the
new biieliutea ne lieu nnight be able (o lunnuilo. Addru'es Advance.

vaine I n gi n lug p sntlrnï apl r_ni Ion o Jfoo.lIoo'n cn trnì tI}enIo of
heIJ) iig one arjoter. I I. o IJCCI I lie depart men t WI i recel ve very

f:

i

ii .........,.

wageuune Juil learns (he btnsineui. \%'a cao ofFer ndvaiiceniuent. We
sell iuiiyttilnug oint of WhIch to build a iiouo and would like ut i'oun

knowii R b, or H)ouh1 b, rtnd by vera t1iounnI bu,thK men
wjo r'mploy Iul,ur Lu mnny varet torn, uL1 t COO be inde t greAt

I:

,
8

WANTE1)-A younug 1111111 who iii sober, iuonc, industrious niid
who in willing to 'u'rk ; who fa it good futeruogriiphor and Willi fpir

'VOie Practical Sl(IC.

Tho nun 4hO,e iloc;.JIoo iHuneN nppeiir In tiic nOtIces be!ow a
ont of work and wnt enfl)IuyInel. 'I'1iI lo inIendd aua ptrinnnent
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WA NTEI)-I want a place us lumber eatesman, I hava boca In the
lumber buelnase as bookkeeper and alesinaii forthe patt toni years.
Haveagood knowledgeoftlia buelness and ani extensivo acqlnalnt.
anice tliruuugliout Mleaourl and adjacent elates, I want a connection
rIght
now and can entiefy anybouly wiLli my references. Address
,'

;,
'

,

lfoonvlllc," care J. II. Balrd,il4crivenoter, NocIf ville, Tonno.

l

WANTED-All Hoo.lioo wanting to buy yellow ploelo send me

tlie!r orders i am a thorouh1ycompetent Ineodtiur and have wIde
nc,ualnìtance annoing hie yellow pillo mills. lunme yotir bent prloe
f. o. b. cars and I will pIece ttieorder forprozniiteliiptnoh(otooconte
per thousand. i live rIght among the mille, anulcoti gIvó good cerylee. Address J. S. ?utcGeliee, No. 1070, Box 193, l'oplarvllbo, M,tes.

e

\i -

.,

f

i,
I

i

orFIcJRs or pnj 0RD1R.

Mlolmigsù-(We,.t, s mm l)htrtcl) - E. (i Shorrm'y ialamam'oo,
4iclm.

MiobIMu_(Ultlo,E Vt'aIlaaularj-W. A. Whitman, !mlarquette,
Xml len.

Minnemmota(Soutiler(I)lmmttIct)...J

THE SUPREME NINE.

SNARl OF TE U1UVZR5E-R. D. Iamau, Oregon.
UIflOR 1IOO.flOO-.&. C. Reniiey, Missouri.
JTIOR llOO.EOO-George V. Denny, Georgia.
BOJUM . Bonjomin P. Cobb, Ililnoji.
$CRIVXlOTER-J. B. Baird, Tennessee.

li
L

Mise.

MllNIoolppI-lttOut}lerit L)Istrlct.)- J. JI. Ken itedy, llattleoburg,

Mluourl-(Eaotern D101rIet)-G. W. BrIght, 601 Fullrioot Bldg.,

Mlssourl-(Wetcrji Dlatric(-flomner P. Albio, 117, 418 KeIth
it ('erry Bldg Knttsas t ((y, Mo,

JABBERWOC-L Stringer Boggeas, West Virginia.
CUSTOCTIU-FarJey Price, Arkansas.

t!

Lanmmlng,SI1S,etg Luhmmber

Lxchange, Mlumieapolls, )dinn.
Milmnm.sota-(tortheroj lJImmtrIct)-W, Î. Wrighi, rare Itad(ord
Co., Duluth, Mina,
Mssiaslppi-(Weterjm litsmtrlet)-J. L. Htrickland, Greenville,

Montana-Barry G. ¡millIer ICmmllspmmI, Montana,

Nebraski-Lew Wentworm Im, Box dli, Omaha Nob.
New York-(ltast.ern l)lktrlot)-Clloo. F', 1'lsoher, 1928 Park
Ave , Now York, N. Y.

ARCANOI'ZR-DonaId Ferguson, Canada.

GUIDON-E. Clark Zyan,, Washington,

New York-IWetitern DlotrIct)-Artliur Krelnheder, 1075 ClInton Hi.., l3uflIo, N. Y.
North (Jarollmis-(cjentral DtstrIct)-It. D. Godwin, hoz 505,
Italeigh, N. C.

CirulIua.-(Kastern Dls(rlc.-D. W. Richardson, Dover,
' NorthN.C.
.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

North Varolltlts-(Wesorn I)ItrIct)-C. R. Hobbs, Boom 0,
Orhumnor IIIdg. AshevIlle, ¡J. C.
OhIo-IContral I)Ietrlct)-IJarry it, Allen, clore Century l,br,

ChAS. H. McCARZR, (DecOased).

(0 , Columbus, Otilo.
Ohio-(Sonttmeroi Dimmtrlct)-J, E. Tuttllll, (Jest St. and Dalton
Ave., Clnelnn.atIOhio.
Oklahoma Ter.-'-N, H.Darllng, Box 009, Oklahoon City, O. T.

E, A. JOHNSON, Chicago, III.
w. E. BAR1S, St. Louli Ma.
J. E. DEPEBAUGH. Chicago, Ill.
H, H. HEMENWAY, Colorado Springs, Col.
A. A. WHITE, (Decesied.)
X. A. GLADDING, Indianapolis, lud.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Westlake, La.
WM. B. flILLWELL, Sav&nnoh, Ga.
A. H. WEIR Llncthi, lieb.
w. N. NORRJZ, Houston, Texas.
ED M. VIETMEIER, PI'tabnrg Pa.
C. D. ROURXE, Urbana, Ill.

J:

i

:

Oregon-) Northern I)ls(rlct)-W. II. Mnckay, caro Northern
Pacific Lumber Co,, I'ortlmond Ore.
Orogon_5oimtlmern Dlsirloti-Ucorge li. Kelly, Ingeno, Ore.

I'anhmsyIvanhit_-)Nortjiorn l)lotrlctj -E. ii. Watkins, Kane,
1a,
Fenusyiwinli- (Ita6tern DiOtrlct)-.J. Ii. HIloip, 1530 N. Law.

relu',' St, I'Imlladolplmln, l'a.
PSIInOYIYOUIa-(WOStOrII Distrlct)-O. H. Itectanus, 008 Fergu.

ion Block, I'lttabnrg, Po,

South CaroIIIlio-(Eastern I)lor;t,-(J. J. Cherry, ltox 4M,
C'Imarleoton, S. O.
South Oaroiiaa-(Welorn Dlstrlct)-1',. W. Gannett, Fort

Madlon, S. (J.
Soatim Dakota-F. B (irlrnalmaw, Clark, S. D.

Tolln05500-lEostern lilotrlct)-W. L. Clark, Johnaooi City,

flfl VICGRENTS.

Teun,
Tennommsee-(MIddle Dlotriot)'-W. A. IJlnkIey, lOti Flrat Na(100mal thInk BuildIng, Nabvllle, Penn.
Tenimeoseo-( 'veolern l)lsrIcl)-B. M. Gladdlug, 105 MaIn St,,

AIiohoini-(NortIioo-,i 1)iitrlct) --K, P. Rlngtore King Lumber
Lo , Ilironlughani, Alu.
AhsbRlua-(CeoItrul I)lotrIet)-F. P. McCoronlcjl, Moulgomcry,

TmmIas-(Eastorn Dlotrlct)-lml. J Pagley, Ragley, Pox.
Telas- Northern I)lalrlct)-I). B. Lyon, Sliermami, Texas.
Tozas- Southern DImmtrIet,l-(J. M. I)ioneau, caro Pox. A La.

Ala
AIftl)ftIHhi-)S(flitlìcrio l)lt lcL-M
cru llII}l)ly Co,, Moti le,

la.

IL

Monplils,Tommu.

Lbr Co., Iloummt.on,Texas.
Texiso-(Wooterjm I)Istrlot) nd New Mexlco-J. L. Logan, caro
Logan lAr, Co , EI Paso, Texas.

r k L y o n o ca re South.

Arl,onuo Und Stato o? 8ujior, MtcoW. O. Mcl)onald,
l)ouglaon, Arizona,
Ark000e-(1orlieitoterio l)Inrlet-W, A. llllllxigeley, caro

(Itou-W, M. Elliott, 277 W. IdHoutti Ht,, Salt Lake City, thalo,
%'lrglmiia-.(Emmtc'rn I)tstrlc't)-W. lt ToIlet It, Citizens' ilatik
Illttg,, Norfolk, Va,

Firot National Iliijilo, Newport, Arlo.
Arkiot2sas-(WesLeroo l)lstrJcL)-(J, W. Clevclan(l, ilorallo, Ark.
Arkansas- (Southern DlsLrlct)-j, C. NcUratb, caro Now York

I

Vlrglnla-(Weotern Dlstrictj-l'. W. Fugate', lticblands, Vn.

Waslilngton-(Eustern DIstrlct)-E, F. Cartier Van 1)losell,
Spokane, Wammh.

l,lfo Inourance Co. l,lttle Ilock, Ark.

ItrItlolu C(,Iuinhlaw

t

V8H('olIVer, II. (j.

k).

MOO(ì3', caro

Washlmigton-(Wostorn DistrIct) -W. C. M lles, Globe, Wash.
West Vlrglnha-(Nortimorn DIstrlct)-K. Il, Stover, Kendall
Bldg. }Jlklns, W. Va.
West Virghlla_(Soutjmern ])Istrlct)-D, E. Matthews, Charles-

'ancouvcr Lbr. Co.,

VoIIf000Io&_lSo)u((ocroo I)lotrIct)-flobt, Ilaplinel,
1)11001 & to., 1.05 Aiigeles, Cal.

care il. Ita-

toom W. Va.

UaIItorIzla_(N(,rtliorII blntrIc()-Frao

W. Tiower, Lumberom'u'o l(ldg. l'oloojmm and Mletiarttlts,. S*ìm Francisco, Cal.
Oanads-(Ce,m(ral Dlolri() - 1). lloyco Sprague care tpraguo

i

Wlsconsin-(Northeroi 1)1st rlct)-F. S,Struble, 718 8th Ave,, N,,
Alilim.d, Wie.
WIseonsin(t'montlmern Dlstrlct)-A, K. Ford, care \VIoo'oiu1im
Central II. It, (Jo. Milwaukee, Ymis.

Lbr. Co,, Winnipeg, litan., Colonda,
Csnndo-)Eas(erzo I)lstrlct)-.Jas, (J. Cano, 411 McKlnnon Jlldg.,
l'oronto, Oot., Canada.
Oo1ordo-J. T, Brown, care Sayre-Newion Lbr. Co., Denver,
Col.
Cuba-D W. Iluhl, P. 0. Box 182, Ilavana, Cuba.
Florl(Ia-tHoullmerim l)ltrlzt )-C. lt. Tufts, Harney, FIa.
)'lorlda-oEaotern 1)Iotrlct)J. li Conriid, tllonw000j, FIa.
Fl(lrl(IlI-(Vebterlm I)101rlc%l-p. IC. Voruoc, I'emmeacola, Fia.
UIorgla_)NorLImer,1 DlOtrIct)-ll, F. Ulmer, Ilox 805, Atlanta,

if
i

United Kingdom and Continent of Europo-Edw. Haynes,
104 Alderegate St., London, England.

HE JURISDICTIONS.

Uii.

Ooorgla-(Sou(Ima(011 Dlstrlct)w. lt. Cheves, care Tho
Mill-lleven Company, l'avamom,ah,

!

:

000rgla_(Sotmtlmwoster1ì

:

(in.

:

Ua.
l)Immtrlc()-J. L PJilllIpmm, Thonjaovlllo,

Idaho-C, II Clmatinel, TwIn Fallo Idilio,
IllInols-(Nor(Iierim Dlelrlc- L. k Fnller .1(5 l)carl>or,m Ht.,
Chicago, llIInolo.
IHInolo-(('el((ral IJImIrlrt)_.A, 9, Stmonoon, 1303 East. JacknomI Street, SprInglIelil Ill.
IlIlfl()I5-lHO(ltloeEii l)litrlcl'(_ P, T. Langan, Cairo, Ill,
mdliii TerrltoryJ, It, Mwnyze, Mimsimgoc, J. 'I'.
J&l(lIUfla-(Nortlmer,i Iltr(c't )-tho. I). HIsozi, 525 Leoneke

I

l;

llIdg . I modlatiajail l,, i mmmi.

IndIana '(Southern hltrlc( l-John Cooper, LI mitomm , I mid.

i

Iovii-iNortIierim I)lslrlc()_j_ O. Uronon, Hoz li?, Waterloo,
lo%% a.

!

Iowa-(i.ou(imormi I)lHtrIc()..Mark Anson, Mioscatino, Iowa.
KaIleoslIimetermm
I)INtrlct)- L. lt. Flfer, Vule Falta, Kn.
Kalliiao_-_( '('htermm l(lotrli't)_.j. lt. McLuurtn,
Ellowortlm, Kamm.
4

Kermtmloky_(lammtcrmi I)lKtrletj -James Il. Hall, (lay CIty, Icy.
Ketmtimeky_( i,(, Onlerim lillitrlct)

,

%%'mms,. l'ud aemiti, ICy.

- It, H. Itobertaon, l627Broad.

LolmimmIan*_)Nmmrt lipr,i I( rIet.) -i, B. Cli Ijimmi amo FI rot Nation.
Im I ita n i, ltldg,, SlmmevmIu,rl Lit.
LOlilolilflfO(M u ((meni 1)1st rIet)- lt. A . A I k I neon, Lu (cIter, La,

j

I(ia57Iali(lG(() E. Wattr, 1(22 I'nrk avenue, littIttInore, 1(Id.

"MIlliotlOillIllOf to-it. F, I tonti A i (amity St., ltoioi, Mofli,
atoxico- (Snit I h'r,i l)Itrlct)- ( , It. Cl m'vettmnci, (J, A ,, (J. lt. I. k
P. lt. lt . Mexico City, i. F., lux.
MiOhJgall-( Emim4erio I )talrl('t ) -J, F. J )eneo,i
, Mm'Iesttc Hoi IdI ng, lietrimIt d teli
.,
I Hi
I,'

:
,-

-

Jurlodiutloim ?(o. 1-Under the Snark (Intona) the followlu
oLatee: Oleon California, Novada, Utah, Arizona, Cu-

orada m,ld Mexico,
Jurlmmdictionl(o.ii-TJn,jcr timo Senior Boo-Boo (Ramsey) the
followIng otites: Missouri, Itamisne, Nebraeka, North
1)akota and Siutli l)akota,

JuridIctioii No, 3-Under tios Junior l-loo.Hoo (Denny) the
following Otites : GeorgIa, Sooltil Carolina, North ( aroliria, FlorIda and Coba.

Jurldiotion No. 4-Under tite Bojum (Cobb) tito following
stitIco ' IllInois, Itidliena, iowa, Minnesota. Wisconsin
and Michigan.

Jurisdiction No, 5-Under tIme Scrivenoter (Baird) the fol-

lowing states : Tennessee. SCentucky, Alabama anti Miaotoelppl.
Jurlomiletion No, 6-Under tus Jabberwoek (Boggees) the follov(ng tate : West Virginia, Virginia, Ohio, Pennoylva.

lIla.
.

Marylaood, Delaware, New Jersey and District of

('olullibla,

Jurisdiction
No, 7-Uotder tito Cuetocaijan (Price) tile fol,
loaing. Arkamisne 'l'i'xtto, Louisiana, Indinn Territory
Oklahoma Territoryand New Mexico.

Jurladletiomi N". 8-Under the Areanopor (Ferguson) timo toT-

Vtioh'rn l'snodo, New

lowiot0 :

Stimlee

orle, New Em glmmoid

ntl United TDnedom nod Continent of Enrobe.

Jurldictlon No, 0-Untier the Gurdon (Evans) tilo following:
Vnehimmmmtttn, Idahit, Momttana, Wyoming, Western Canada (im, of a north luid south homo drown through
1.1

%Vinllipegnnt.l including Wlnnlpg) amad British Column.

